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nouiatonic, beyond Other hills and valleys and the right car, and enter. A few words mori1 be- Ion,
I
the brook, ns thi'yappenr side by side. Filial-1 my esteem. The afternoon passed pleasantly nnd
I we emerge, and a |iiile further on through fine I rapidly in.....
rivers—from some far, unknown spot, that shared tween us, and, at the. first warning bell, my sister ly
with my aunt'and Mr.
I
Revised Catalogue oi* New Hooka «ent in this sanie blest baptism of love and/ beauty I rises; one more “good-by,” and she Is gone. A farms
and by pleasant houses, appears the dear i Lynne. This was Wednesday. Saturday mornfree to any nddre««.
'
i homestead. YeS, I know it from the descrip- ing Mr. Lynne left, with, the' J'ntenlioii of’retiirnFrom whence, I knew not: yet clear,and sad, few moments mid we begin to move slowly. I give old
given of ifit by iiiy father; and already
I
tion
alrcaily I discern (। lug after some days.
'
In quoting from the JMxxKtt of Light, care ahouhl deep and thrilling, rose those wild, unearthly, yet a parting look at the granite finger of Bunker Hill, tiol)
bo taken to tlIsthiRuhh between editorial articles and the strangely sweet strains, which my full heart ex pointing upward to tlie glorious home of its saint- the
I tall, straight fyrm of my uncle In tlie piazza:!
A week passetl swiftly and delightfully. Each
conintutilraUomt teondviiMd orotherwtaelof eonvapondents.
Our eoliniiii.i are open for the expression of free thought, panded to receive. The keys of an organ seemed ed heroes, and soliti tlie busy'town is left far be Aunt Ruth joins him ; they are looking for " their i day I discovered some new treasure—a strange
when not too peraonal; but of <'ounwi we cannot undertake to
girl," as they always call ine now. They call me ! wild-flower or wonderful fern, a bidden spring of
‘
endona the varied s!um/c.h of opinion to which our corre to be swept by fingers which could only have tain hind.
. spondenls ijlfc utterance.
moved by ail inspiration not of earth. I listened
And now “the conductor with a flower in his so. because the last of their six children live years : water, a new bird's-nest, or. if notbjng more, a
carefully-hidden hen's-nest, where some calculat
For Spirit Mriiagc Department ■ecNIxtli Pase. —how Jong, I knew not. I could not tell whether mouth” enters, and I still wonder, as I wondered ago went to the/hnppier land beyond the sunset.
It is refreshipg after a tiresome ride by rail and I ing fowl had thought to escape human eyes, that
it were moments or hours; for the music, though years ago, what the story truly is of that mysteri
soft, and so far away, seemed to lipid worlds of ous flower. I am always glad to .se,e Jiis line, num- corn'll to receive such greetings ns my good tineh' she might rear her . young iiecnrdiiig to her own
meaning, which I could half interpret, yet eoqld ly face, and I rank him with those model conduct and aunt givamo as I .emerge from the stage.
ideas of independence. Then there were dikhes
Now for three months of romping,'raeing, mid a to wash, and roonls to sweep, mid a thoiismid
not express in the grosser language of words. Its ors to whom we are so deeply indebted for tlieir
time •generally !
.
'
’ ' '
burden was Love—Love whose purity and depth faithfulness and their many kindnesses. Truly good
tilings that come up in tlie housi'hiild economy,
1
" I Suppose,
and fullness 1 could feel, but no words could ex we'too seldom think of our dependence upon
... Florence,. says
. Aunt Huth,
------ after a and I gladly took a. share hi them. My ¡unit was
press. The sounds died away, but echoed strangely others, and they often strangers.
few mutual inquiries..“ yoirwant th go right up to | well and strong, and wished to have her work
'
in my hclirt for many a day ; and now, ns I write,
Now Waehusett's bold outline rises'before me: your rtioin, hml get rid of some of this dust. I 'll done in her own nice way; hence she did not
looking back through the vista of years between I greet it with pleasure always, as the forerunner show you the way:" mid passing across tlie great trouble herself with servants, “who would hi;
the.Now and the Then, I catch again the baptism of great and good thing's awaiting mein Ilie up- hall, mid through u large room into a smaller hall, sure,” she said, “to do the veryway she didn't'
of those thrilling strains, and I know that such country whither I am hastening. ......... through we ascend the old-,fashioned, winding staircase.
wish them Io;" And my aunt was about right.
■
music never dies, but reverberates ever and ever pleasant towns, till we reach Fitchburg. Were
I cannot refrain friiniclapping niy hands, a.... ril
Letters from houm I’anie often, with their sweet.
Wrltten cxprevvly fur the Runner of I.lsht,
thrpugh the arehes®f the eternities.
you ever here, reader? It is a charming spetto ing to my oldtfliildish hnl'iit, as I enter the chain- words of love and remembrance; the pure mounMY GRICE I.ELAXD.
'
.« tain air was bringing a-new mid fresh color to my
This was in 1863—nine years ago. I must give me—this busy, thriving village, set in its beautiful her.
“fill, "Aiiiit Ruth! fids is charming! What a checks, while In my very gladness of soul I drew
you one or two more facts ns an Introduction, be casket of high, green hills. We have not time now
.
CHAPTER I.
fore I pass on to my story.
to walk through its busy streets, nor roam over view! How grand Mt. Taiiuir looks from here! I nearer to the great, palpitating heart of Nature,
Moreover,something 1« or seems.
must sketch it! Tliat shall be my first attempt «t' receiving thus a baptism which was tlliiijg ine for
!
A year and two months,inter, the sultry heats of its romantic hills, for tho train waits not.
That touches me with nij’stlc gleams,
'
■
Like glimpses.ot forgotten dreams—
Onestili rushing on by the magic power of sketching the naturfd beauties of Bradford. That coming events. Those were bright days.and busy
August found me in another pleasant, country
Of something Felt, like something here;
home, in an inland town of the old Bay State. steam, till at Ashburnham we turn our seats, to old mill yonder, how picturesque ! J nd' Hume days—days in'which. I was laying up treasures for.
.
Of something done, I know not where;
,.
Laughing and chatting with young friends, iny the surprise of the few uninitiated, and the still woods/ Aunt, I start to-inorrow nibrning, as soon future years, I knew not then linir rich they were,
Sueh as no language may declare.—TKNSVéON.
thoughts intent on a matter of needlework which greater amazement of little ones who wonder if ns tlie dew is dried, for that gigantic forest! It though I knew (hey were very bright aiid siuniy.
,
Come, for tire wild, free solitude Is sweet,
'
holds Wonderful scerets, 1 know, and shall yield
■
,
just, then was occupying our minds in an animated they are going home already.
w
.
CHAPTER II. .
/
.
Amt far below shall lie the world of thire; .
.
.
.•
„ /
Thus far we come in company, reader. I can me of Its treasures,”.
discussion, suddenly, like a Hash, 1 was trans
No sound of strife, no tramp ot restless feet,
7* ’ Whnt 1« tliU inyHtery ? Mcthliik.i» the air
.
“
Yes,
Florence,
mid
1
should
ii't
expect
to,
sec
ported to the seashore. My actual surroundings not tell you now what train I take, only that we
Can ever reach thee there.
A cohm'Ioik ilreail ihrth in Iim bosntii bear;
you
from
morning
till
nlgli,t
if-1
did
n't
I'f^w
the
vanished; and, instead of.the company of laugh go northward, while the forests grow depserhiid ■
■ A nuiii.i'Ii'Ns Nreiet’•IiIvitm (hioii^h.ltMMiiirk; ‘
/
Come, for each breath Inspires some Iqf ty thought,
• JI huhhMlratwIuneanliiiMhnt 1 falri umihl inark;
.v*'
When the pure mountain air tliy spirit alls;
ing girls in that pleasant, old-fashioned parlor, .! the hills rise higher around us. If you can find horn for you, at dinner-time.' Well. I 'll go dowq
.
I
fvel
Itfi
evrry.atoni
move
wltli
fear?’
*
The lessons that tire ancient sages taught
.
was alone, and the great ocean lay before me, 1 your way with me through winding, wooded vales now, mid when you get reiidyyiiu’ll find supper
It till* Iiiy .hoiiI— n|i! toil np‘—
u ht’rf t *
t
.
“ . .
Were learned among the hills.
.
on its vast expanse witji, (eelings of awe and and towns whose names I shall now give all wrong' -waiting. You .must be hungry, child, lifter your '
; '
—Sarah Poüdnky. gazed
-. . ,
..
•
T had planned Jor Saturday morning a ju'W .
delight. I saw the breakers ns'they rolled up the to mislead you. I shall make the best of it, and long ride.”, - ■ - '. '!
I little thought’I should ever give it to tlie
In n short time I find iny way down stairs, ft is trainp hi the woods with Tiger, my faithful com- ,
be.neh and then slid quietly back, only to form, bid you welcome, to all you can dlseoi’en The
world —that rare experience of mine nine years again the foaming erest of a moment’s duration. stations become less frequent, and I gaze with de nearly five, and already the. table is spread for ■ pahiim, hut as I awoke that jnoriilng. the rain
ago., The choicest dreams of a June evening were
I heard the deep, mysterious voice of the sea; I light on.the noble hills'whieh seem to be peering tea. I.enjoy the quaint, homi'ly style. In which drops, pattering against the winiipws seimv'd to
afloat on earth, in air, and on the starry heights.
discerned the white sails dotting its blue ; I felt its Into the, mysterlespf the far blue.e.tiier ; and how niy uncle and mint live, although I might tire of it say, " Wi'TI keep you in td-dayJ^',.U put aside the.
The perfeetioii Of that twilight hour was the grand
and then I almost clap my. hands with joy nt tlie after a while. They have always adhered to tho curtain. . Mt. Taiimr hiiiU.'vhfitslicd. Hint Mother
' finale of one of those dáy-poems of beauty which, cool breezes fanning my forehead, and the salt, sight of the mountain rills as they; dance liver rock prhhltl.ve ciistqihs In which they were reared. The. Earth in one of her.strangi' frenks swallowed my
pungent
odor
of
its
breath
refreshed
me.
It
was
we ean make our own hi proportion as home pre
only a moment, and I was tignili with my friends, and steep'and mossy bank. 1 seo so much I wish three substantial meals pf the day are served, old friend,„aiid so easily, that her act. of deglutlshadows tlie .better homo above, and the heart
■ to tell you ofi but it would make.iny story too long, promptly nt seven; twelve, and five. .There Is lit lion hifd not' been perceived by us so near? Hnd
gives shelter to angel guests. I was spending who, in their busy talk, had not observed niy nue and 1 wish you to hear the old oi gan.
' ' j tle silver oil the table, and thii dessert at dinner Mt. Tamar been onlyji fancy, nil optical illusion,
mentary
absence
in
spirit.
It
was
only
a
moment,
■ sonie.m Uiths, With sister Edith In her happy lióme
Heave the train at Ashton, nad the Impatient1■ -appears with the meats yet the steel of the knives and had 1 awakened from lay win Id of ideas to
and
yet
so
full
of
reality
and
of
joy
that
it
never
. on the banks of the Housatonic—a home of lieaulocomotive speeds on with its. freight of human and forks is qf tlmfinest qiluBty, mid Is kept well- one of reality? Or, rather, hnd she withdrawn for
ty, hnllowrtl by a perfect conjugal union existing has si ipped from my memory. I' entered the date life, and I single out from. Jhe .se.vifll.al.Htngesilie polish'ffl; and the table-cloth and napkins of.home a.little si'ehision and quiet niedltiithni into her
of
that
afternoon
in
my
memorandum
book,
with
. betwwn my sister and her husband; a union such
bound for Westbury, Which passes through spun linen nrc white as snow. I might descant on Wrap of fbgaiid cloud,of mist and rain, pr«lulslng
as seldom exists on earth, but widen we Have the question, “ Who is standing on the seashore ?” . one
Bradford where my unoln Ihrfa. Jiy, Newell is a the light, white bread, the lumps rtf golden butter, to come out wltli a brighter face ifnd a greener
'
Again,
in
another
loved
sister's
home,
with
the
reason to believe is one of tlie privileges of angelmodel stage-driver, and his horkes and carriage the rich cretiin and fresh milk, all q! which I duly robe to-morrow ? 1 gave a nod toward tlie impen- .
hóód. In this sunny, home, tills miniature para bleak December blasts sweeping over tlie fields. promise usacomfortalde'ride. Now his name Is appreciate, but I have other thingsjto tel! you of.
etrable mist,with," Gobd-mm'tilng, friend Tamar,
It
was
a
home
of
beauty
and
of
love,
saddened
dise, baby Neil, who.had tlie honor of instftllingI wish you a pleasant imp, and shall lie glad to
not Newell, but he would n't xyish his real hiyne
only
by"
suffering
and
disease.
We
had
passed
the relationship of grandparent, uncle aiid'aunt
tl seemed tome that never’dny dawned so glori sec your old face ngain bj'-and-b.v." She did not
to appear in a story ;ineither-siibuId I wish to
through
liours
such
ns
write
age
upon
the
face,
in our family, formed an important part. Biddy,
shock the sense of propriety of the inhabitants of ously ns on my first morning at the old homestead, condescend even to peep through her cloudy cur
the. little housemaid, with her simple heart and while in tlieir stern discipline they bring out tlie Bradford, for whom I entertain the highest re I who could sleep Tn my city home Undisturbed by tains, and I turned to tlie east window. Beyond
hidden
forces
of
the
soul.
The
crisis
was
past;
droll ways and skillful* hands, was a treasure of
spect, by giving tlieir true names and that of their thq rattling of coaches and.Heavy teamsjiver the the meadows lay the great forest, and it si'ciiied to .
; Iter kind; and I filled my Own niche.iti the house moments of leisure came. With, my physical and nativetown.
pavements, and by the monotonous sound of horse wliispi'r roguishly, " 1 'll keep my’treasures safely
/ ■
hold, tlie ihost contented “ auntie ’’ in (he world, mental strength seemingly spent in the nerving up
;
cars, was enticed ns If by ningle from dremii-lanil .hidden from thill lawless city girl to-day!"
Of.
body
and
soul
to
meet
the
ordeal
just
past,
and
.
I
am
thus
cautious,
too,
in
deference
to
the
feclof, as I liel ¡eyed, the' most Wonderful baby in
As we I'leared the. breakfast-tnlilev Aunt Ruth
by. tlie gushing melodiesWhich filled the great
perform
Its
duties,
I
went
out
to
gain
new
strength
ings
of
iny
good
uncle
and
mint
;
for.
after
reading
existence!
,
'
.
elms hnd maples around the hbuse,- Surely the said,.“ Florence, I 'm afraid you will' lie home,sick
'.
1 had gone out upon the piazza to enjoy alone a from tlie cold, bracing air. I passed up the road my story, such wodld be the rush of the scientific, . day inust be beautiful and rieffthat'is ushered Into tif-day. You iipist.entertain yourself the best way , ■
little while that holy twilight Innir. The air seehi- and entered the field, so pleasant in summer, but and curious to their quiet domicile; as would great existence with so much pageantry and pomp aS I •you.can,”.. .. . .
;
.
ed tremulous with the thoughts of aiigels, Tlie now bleak and bare and' cheerless. The View ly disturb the equaniniity of ■ my aunt's, famous saw'displayed hi the’giiiwhig east, and by sueli
" Never fear, nuntii'. for me!” I rejoined. "You '
from
the
hill
was
a
pleasant
one,
and
the
distant
:
cheeses
nnd
stores
of
golden
butter,
ami
the
quiet
bonedhtion of heaven was resting upon the day,
inimitabie floods of music ns those Hint greeted told nie the other day to go all over’the house just
ere ¡Hook its place in the great silent post The villages'gleiuned white in the clear atmosphere. I -■•and órderiy,h<iuie.an'angenients_gemeraliy._ 1 will •my-ears.___ L::. ' '..
as I pleased: so to-day l take a ramlili'i first of all,
' c
.
saw
an
old
oak-tree,
and
it
seemed
to
draw
me
to
• just whisper to yon, however, that if ybu^slibuJii'
landscape was growing dim around me. At niy
yovertllisHiiicieiit
mansion. The old garret has
•
I
was
down-stairs
ready
for
l>reak
“
fasrat7s'evenr
.
left rose a high hill, from whose summit, could be it with a resistless fascination. I stood beneath chance, notwithstanding my precautions, to find .After breakfast I assisted my aunt In.some house been calling to me with its mysterious voices ever
its
broad
branches,
and
listened
to
its
whisperings
your
way
to
that
charming
little
town
nestled
seen the Catskills aiid tlie Hudson. In the valley
hold duties till the dew was dried. Then donning, since I eame, but I resolutely reserved thi'-pleusbetween it and the hill from wlii^i I surveyed the as the Wind toyed with its crisp, dead leaves. I nmong.the hills of the. old Granite State, you ettii my hat I started out with a basket for the woods. ,ure of an exploration of its secrets till the first
placed
my
hand
on
its
mossy
trunk,
timi
looked
go quietly to my good aunt with your request, and,
scene, was a i wild, romantic gleni through which
. .
. ■ ■
Tiger, the old innstiff, went with mé. I found the rainy day."
. mcáiidñí-ed a stream whose labyrinthine windings with streaming eyes up into its, labyrinth of if you are careful' riot' to disarrange in any way flowers. nn'd the mosses, and .he. found the wood
Before nine o’eloek my portion of the morning
branches.
The
strong
tree,
thus
braving
so
calmly
tlie
ipiiet
household
’
matters,
you
may
yet
lie
so
I never wearied of tracing. Great willows dipped
chucks. I hardly' know which of. us was the lioiisi'bold dutli'swas finislii'd, and I walked hljck
their branches into its surging eddies, or traced the rude winter blasts, gaye me of its strength, favored as to hear a strain of wonderful harmony prouder, ns, hi answer to tlie shrill notes of the, aiid forth a few times through.the great hall, puns
and
X
walked
back
calm
and
brave
for
the
duties
from the strange old organ.
. '
their image upon some smooth corner where its
.dhinef-horn, we>-hastened back—I, with ;Hiy bas- ing at each end to look outupoii the storm. At.
waters found a resting-place. Directly before me which awaited me. The old oak-tree had per . As we pass through the few villages on our way kct ■we|l-flÍTcd-wít|I-fór<,st treiisuri's; or he, drag- the soiithi Mt. Taiuur wiis still fast iisleep in her
formed
one
of
its
missions
well.
It
had
Infused
I
cannot
fail
to
notice
the
appearance
of
true
iniutlay the village, with its queer specimens of rural
ghig with his strong teeth the unwary woodchuck ' cloud-wraps, atid the piazza—“ s|ni>|>'’ they mill it
architeetilre, taking its order somewhat frían that, its own strength, its own life, into a needy human linessnnd noble womanhood which cliarneterizes which liad fallen a victim to his canine skill. . .
—was wet with rahi. The gardemwas nt the mirth
soul.
'
almost
every
person
we
meet.
Thercis.
a
certain
of the early Dutch settlers, and a little beyond
side of the boilse; and yet it was so situated as to
My
love
of
sport
prortipted
me
tb
suggest,to
my
Sometime, reader, I will give yon n glimpse of self-respect and a degree of culture in these quiet companion, in terms which he could .understand, get sunshine enough to make it quite thrifty. I
rushed the impetuous Housatonic, with its great
falls uttering tlieir tirel'esA thunder over.the giddy my happy city hoinfr.-but'Hiis story takes us away country-people which would suriirisc* one from the propriety of his escort intii the house; accord looked out upon it tlirough the raiii. thiukiiig how
;
precipice. The mist which rose above’ them to another household; so we only enter a moment some sections of our land.
iiiy father, in his boyhood had .raised . vegetable*
Now we turn up the mountain road, and the ingly., we strode gravely side by side with our bur and fruits there by his own-industry, and Aunt
gleamed white in the diisk, almost as beautiful as to see busy preparations for my departure thence
dens
tlirOngh
tliegreat
Indi
into
the
dining-rooin,
the radiant bow whieh hung there in the day’s to tlie home of my Uncle Joshua, lip country, sturdy horses bravely climb the nigged steeps. where, ds we lilled the doorway, I suddenly dis Melicent,"his artist sister, had cultivated her roses .... .
Dense forests on either side seem filled with a
sunlight. On the. further shore I could just dis- where I was to spend the summer months.
covered, to niy . dismay, a third person awaiting ami pinks and pansies.' Long agosliewent tôlier .
The old homestead, where my father’s boyhood weird power of fascination, and I give myself up dinner. The three looked, up at our approach, ¡ii.nl home of lieauty aniong tlie flowers of the Spirit- ■.
.„„ cern, hi the'waning light, the tiny, rude cabins of
to
their
magic
influence.
Giant
ferns
anil
strange
■ ' the Irish laborers; whieh gave a peculiar and va and youth were spent, had, owing to pecuniary
I,and, hilt many of her pictures and pieces of fan
forest plants peer out from their shady retrbnt, I — notwithstanding.iny discomfiture at finding cy work of various kinds remain to remind us of •
ried beauty to the scene. There are some things reverses in tlie family, passed into other hands •and
myself Mus in the presence of a striingeri-jóined
I
would
like
to
)
s
p.<a)d,a.d,uy,Jn,.searchinglout
in life, as you know, which possess a certain po many years before. My father’s success in busi
■
•
in the hearty laugh which made the old room ring. her tasté atid skill. • . ■
etic. beauty of their own when looked upon from a ness had at last enabled him to repurchase the tlie hidden treasures of these deep, dark woods. Poor Tiger would have laughed, top, if lie had
I opened tlie door into the great parlor, whieh
Now
and
then
we
emerge
from
the
wood,
and
find
distance, but which lose all their enchantment property; and, not wishing togiveup his business
known how. He enjoyed the joke according to '. overlooks thé garden, and which is seldom opened.
when we take a closer view. So, in their own •in Boston, lie had caused Uncle Joshua, his eldest ourselves high in air, while the valley „.below his limited capacity, and testified to his apprecia There was something forbiddhig to niy free nature,
way, these cabins added picturesqueness to the brother, to remove thither, where Ids talent for seems so full of rest! We cutch no glimpse of tlie tion qf it after the fashion of the canini: race.
. 'in its closed blinds and dropped curtains, Its.prim
landscape. Just beyond, directly before me, rose farming could find ample scope for action. I had surging of that yaid life-tide which never rests,
Then my aunt introduced the stranger. . He'was carpet, and chairs rather too .stiffly nrratiged. • I
. high and grand the range of hills called Canaan often visited .Uncle Joshua and his wife, Aunt but which ebbs and flows forever and forever. her nephew, Chester.Lynne, an artist,.who was to thought of our own sunny rooms at' home, wit h
Mountain. And Canaiin Mountain was my espe Huth, in their home in Vermont; but the old fam Proud Monadnock rears his lofty crest at the board with them through the summer for the pur their.pictures mid statues, tlieir birds and flowers,
cial delight and study. It possessed as many ily homestead, of which I had heard so much, and north of us, standing like the huge sentinel of this pose of sketching, and who had cóme a few days and the contrast was striking. It is true that in
,
itioods as there were liours in the day. Now it which I lead learned to love, I had never seen, for vast domain. At last we begin to descend, and a earlier than they had anticipated. She had not this great house then1 must lie sonie closed rooms.
seemed to palpitate in a golden mist qf almost my uncle had lived there only one year. It was long, steep declivity is before us which would told me of his expected arrival. Indeed, it was They tiannot all be used. But may I never be one
lienvcnl.vgliiry.; now it took on deeper tints as not strange, therefore, that I looked forward to startle the nerves of sensitive persons' unacciis- after they had received my note accepting their in-- of-the."company” who shall be destined to pass ..
’ tomed to a hilly country. Now comes a harsh, vitation to pass the summer with them, that they nil afternoon in this stiff, inhospitable room. I
beautiful; now it looked dense and dark as a magi- this visit with more than my usual anticipation.
A pleasant June morning finds me ready. The grating shriek, which causes one or two ladies had received by mail. Ids application for board, as passed out into the hall, aiid through the north
clan’s-spell; now bathed in freshest green; now
room, which used to be my grandmother's parlor. '
lying in slumberous blue; now resting in a violet large trunk has been sent to the station, the loving from “ below ’’—who are for the first time among iny hunt afterward told me.
■.
haze; now dreaming in deep, royal purple. That good-bys have been spoken, and, with my,little these hills—to start with terror. A word ex
I hastened to my room. A very hasty toilet suf ’Fhe room seemed' pleasant with its old-fashioned
plains
to
them
the
precaution
of
our
driver
in
ap

mountain was like an inspiration, answering, it traveling-bag on my arm, and parasol in hand, I
ficed, for I would not keep them waiting, ami as I chairs and tables, and with no earpet on its shiny
would seem, to every thought of the day-god as he hail a Neck car, and my .sister Belie accompanies plying brakes to his carriage for the safety of its reentered the dining-room my aunt was giving her floor.
.
•'
. .
.
occupants.
•
poured his radiance along his daily course. Now me to the Fitchburg Station.
Passing into the smaller ball, on the east front
*
.
.ICS
linjsldug. meh
I I . ’ S I to the dinner-table arrangements.
A street-car is a good place in which to study
I have been watching for several miles the weir—Had vanity lîëêlr-om' .of my besetting sins I of tlie house, I stopped to look through its win
it layijShnnberons and calm before me, filling my
soul with its deep, strange, magnetic spell. At human nature.' Tlie real self there is often shown come form of Mt. Tamar as we approach, till at should probably have been' somewhat disconcerted dows on the marigolds and petunias which my
.
my right high hills stretched further in the dis unconsciously. As we entered the car it was full, last we see the white spires and neat houses which nt my flushed face and hastily arranged eoiffure, aunt hnd planted, and whieh had started finely.
tance, each stamped with its own individuality in and some were standing. Soon a seat was va cluster at its base, and soon we enter the quiet in the presence of the elegant stranger opposite Then into the other large square room, with its
outline and in color. The air was fragrant with cated, and sister Belle, unselfish as always, obliged, village of Bradford. As we stop, and tho mail me, for a glance showed me that he was a gentle wee bedroom, which was onee. the " living-room ”
.
roses and syringis, which, mingling with the beau me to. take it. Father Cleveland, that noble old bag is thrown out at the post-oflice, I can discern man of taste, refinement and culture; but I was of my grandparents; out again into the large hall.
tiful home atmosphere of love, with the charms of patriarch, whose white locks were a glory to his in the distance the cemetery where l|e the earthly never more at my ease. Somehow he did not seem I didn't stop to ascend the front staircase, for it
the'landseape before me, and with the deep tones years, whose serene face bore token of the pure forms of my ancestors for many.generations back.' like a stranger to me. I found myself wondering led only to my chamber and the one opposite,
of the Housatonic Fails, softened a little by dis Christian heart within, and of tlie true Christian My place of destination lies beyond the village, where I had seen him before. It seemed to me which I had already examined.
. . ..
For the. first time, I ascended the grand stair
tance, formed a spell of beauty which almost made life he had lived, and whose memory will live in and we move on. On through “ the. Gulf,” as it is that we had known each otiier long.
a heaven on earth. The far-off hum of my city many grateful hearts—old Father Cleveland was called, where the road winds around the base of
I was surprised, tlmt afternoon, to find myself, case from the main hall, which led up to Urn hall
the mountain, whose wooded sides seem to aspire while arranging my Howers mid mosses, chatting above without a turn. The first door from the up
....
home was forgotten, but the loves of that distant there, and noted the circumstance.
“ I admire to see such politeness !” he said to my to the very clouds. Beside the road dances the as gaily with him us if we had been acquaintances per hall opened into a pleasant bedroom whieh
home seemed to mingle with the magic of the presont hour, till tlie beaiity and' wealth of life filled sister, in clear tones that drew the attention of mountain stream which flows through the town of weeks instead of hours. He assisted me in ar had formerly been used ns a guest-chamber, but
my soul, and I coiild only worship and love the, those around him; and added, “True politeness ship, now this side, now that, ever murmuring ranging leaves and blossoms in my herbarium, and for some reason unknown to me, had not been ocwill never go unrewarded.” My sister, although Sweet songs of its native forest home, and aspira-' promised to assist me in sketching.
Divine Source of all this good. ~ :
cupled for many years. The next door was locked.
In all this beauty, was there room for more?i unconscious of doing an act at all uncommon, yet . tiohs for the far home in tlie sea to which it is
While wiping the dinner dishes for Aunt Huth, I knew the room was directly over the parlor.
Could this spell whieh bound my soul be deep-. appreciated gratefully , the good old man’s ap hastening—its eternity, as Heaven is ours! On previous to tills, she had entertained me with such Much surprised ¡it finding it locked, I passed on. ■
the other side rises a range of high hills, so that in glowing accounts ot Her nephew, that I felt sure 1 I next opened a door leading into a large hall or
• ened ? Soft, yet strange nnd wild, crept upon the, provai.
still air another far-off sound—beyond the dreamy
We stop and enter the new and spacious Fitch this deep ravine, or mountain pass, there is only might trust to my own natural perception of char• chamber, nt each end of which stood an old-fashhum of insects, beyond the rushing .waters of the burg station. I get my baggage checked, we find room for the winding road ond-Jts .busy compan- acter, which had shown him to me as worthy ofI ioned bed. In this room slept the hired men whom
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MANIFESTATIONS.-R. M. SHERMAN,
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MEDIUM.

THE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, OR WHAT.?

.

The spiritual movement is incomplete without n

i. Ill’.AU BaXXEH — On the l.'ftli of Feb., 1872, I line of advance which takes the elnldreu along
! I’ei’i'ived th" following letter, directed to “ Air. with it. Why should the children be left 11 out in
tlie cold," when there is that in tlie spiritual phi
: Bailey. (Spiritualist.> Alliance,
■
losophy which is specially adapted to them, and
i
CiiriHii'iInn, l'i h. 12, 1872.

I Mil. Bailey—The presiding spirit of the-band i by which they can measure themselves and their
! holding control of-spiritual seances at my house. • relations? The dinrehes are compassing inm| all,i
■
imm Ki M^herlmi ’nmlrisii'your! -- ^ver the youth. They gather them in

pl.'iee. I was toll) to address " Mr. Bailey, Spirit- I their Sundtiy schools, which are nurseries where
mills'.,” 1 have no lamwledge of you or any i they'are to be trained for the church; not for tlie
other person in your plni-e. A ours trul)p^^^
duties of lift», but to become thi' adherents of ii
¡ll
’l
«lililí.
I 1‘litld.
I t 111 la'll. ll"éi .
I; P 1 h" -I1 "I*
1'.
S-l
’
erteips
I
should
have
stated'fuithi
’
T.
I
s.'-stem of dogmatic theology, and count'on the .
b""l ili Ih" ll.l'll «ilei «I lililí’-'
‘•trangi’. gloumy r<«..in iiul'-i'd it was. rii"
that the pre-iiliiig spirit told us that a lady spirit, : roll of the sects. We know (hat (lie principles
wa- dark ;md ilingv. du the walls Inin;
calling her name Sarah, about thirty-three years they instill into their young minds are erroneous,
Wait quietly.to bear eaeh k'mdlv dei'd
I'll" air
in the form, came witii the request that we, m.ani| t|le pabulum their souls receive is
is as bitter
bitter ''
: Tu tlrd bright shore wlii ’h il fnrever liives.
Ill.lp uf tlle l'.lili'i! Stm.'S. wlli'll they milllliered
i-.miimiiv with our splilt-lmnd. go to Alliance,
IVe
know
that
error
is
an
unsafe
startingwhi
re
we
were
;'-«>med
a
cordial
reception
and
«
'■•I -till a
moi.e-iit
I"
in : ar
■:i «il! ' lidi li'.m, ii".i'l\ dr.iwii in t’ed ini;. Th" iiig.h- Stili un (hai st’tlrway giiiili'-, i'iiai'liing thè face
point, leading into paths paved witii sharp lliiits,
"nod results await us.
'1. M. L., :i nomt.
. i.ikiiie in giiiiiy-e- «.( p.i-t ti .n
■ back, imilmg'iiiy- rh;’.il'.-i Wel'e rnnged stili!). side by j ( )f a grand temi il.—imi yet quite ■■iimplete ;
1 replied to the. letter, and on the lUth, Bro. I ami lined on each side wilh ]>riekly tliol’iis. Yet
siile, ¡nomili Ih" rullili.
In olii' «óirin-r uiis mi old
Ihit b.ii’kward turning tu Ibis huiiu1 a spu.ee,
i'.'iitm i back.
Sti'iim« v. i'li ;«'■."« .e- t in
■ have not devised and put in operation a genEwing and the medium arrived here.
, f;is|iiiili"d i'óiu;h :' ¡i tabi" stoiid bi'twei'ii I li"' noli II ; I see Illese w.ilis divide—ihe t’Vn xviU l'ds nieet.
ai system auxiliary to the cause we profess to
In
the
evening
some
twenty
cf
the
friends
met
WÍlldníl
‘'lid tie
v.itb a bibli'. on it: ami—what du'? — i The eiires tind/>liadi>ws whi'-ll ofltinivs have laiil
I !nru"'l with à chill «oil. a
at tlm bouse of Bro. .I. It. Haines, for a private . espouse.
■si’i'iiitaiy ? — mi yil'l
! It surely ; l'poti yóur splrits. now arise and part :
wn
>(• "p «I .lll'i'HI 11.'« I. u It II «I 114'i ■'! lauzn.. I !'Xsirtnee; when th" iiu'dimii became eufrattced. Im j Onr teachings have mostly been fur tho adults,
wa nn aie-ii'iit piirtor orgmi !
i'I.i'iiu'mI.' " W li.il ‘
I’liu"lice ■Kiiig-I'')’,l.;/"ii «i d"1 Thè strugg'
doulits, and every piercing p/iin.
passed around among us until Iw came to Bro. and no! for the children. IVe eammt but mliuit
!
.
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fur
a
iiimncii.imy
aunt's
mjimelloh,
(
>1 '.i"i ! • I «pii. ii-y.ine J <>f yoirl. No l"'"s ai " l'i'li'Ascend like-white doves in their airy start..
-.............
....stranger . to .
civili,
Ilorkliill. a perfect
him ¡ind (hat ibis is wrong. AYe are neglectful in duty by
i i'.iìi .1 Ìi"i".
¡1'1" .ak'iuiily.tli" ii'lii"1 "I Irii'iids i hi iny.di'lighl on li.'iding anything in (lie shape of t
.........for,mida lay- • thus leaving the young to grope along in the fog of said, “ Yon are the boy I am looking
i a um-iejl ilislrunieiit in-the.house, I attempted to j Tlie early toll for dally, hourly needs,
<(.■ ir i»» a i ni «uni ) * i«ir
.•Killed, “ Your wife, i <>l‘l theology aud its seels. \\'c have duties in this
ili-tii th«.- dimiiess, , iipi-n it,.whi'H Io! 1 foiiml it wiis locked. • It was i The; prayers and hopes; mid sometimes ’almost ing his hand upon him he
■ S. i l , i urli«*« I r*'"•'.«I
" (Sister
..............
i direction which eannot. be excused on any plea.
Sarah, directed iis (o come here."
Serali
i
-ali*
freni
my
'laeriiegi'.ius
lottiti).
Itnf
¡1
uiii.it
lui
'
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......we
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-...................
........mid raiment'
Tim
doubtful
plantingpf
the
youthful
seeds,
g.nil'll «iii'l liiii' -lsiiu'd ti"«i-urii-iif Ilio old g«U’- 'ipiji. i/.' I must ir) ih", quei'r <>ld ii>-4rimi<‘i>TI
The sonreli for Truth through weary, waiting and took great delight in witnessing physical : to our children, and leave them to the tender ineri.'t. An a nt . bunii"i', iimlur u h<>s.' ¡uòpi" 'linde ILiiiilimg. unii l’i'terbliio', and D.uiidée sliuidd
mniiifestntioiis: she passed to spirit-life some four i c|es of tlie.eoiiiiminit)’. to be provided for in the
\
li. I'""ii h ii II I. h '.'in il i; i i.'i'';’,' «nid "lii't''i'- celli « thnmgh t ha t straqge old riioni ! ; ‘
• .. . ■ W ■ i
■
■
.
inontlis since.) Other excellent tests were given, | poorhimso. Thi' mind' is more valuable titan lite
elll i< Wi1l'1 drawn ' III,III tlleil dalli eoi III’IS. II..
Amiiii l ’IInsti'iied down sfiiii's.'liut iiot as bois- I’litiiuit in all. though friendships oft betrayed,
after
which-the medium was firmly tied, both body: (lie soul and its deathless faculties the most
!. lie’lwi'r ii mi -niili'Á'mid leai>. I think their a teroii<ly «is iiefnrc.
; '. .. . ■
And; Falsehood's honeyed ulTanee sought to
handsnnd feet, the termer behind, then placed in precious objects we can conceive of. It is our
foi'llli'l oil Ilei - UollJd ha1.'1 Ilei,'ll -.Ifi'.lieil W’itll.my I
"(Hi, amil! thè old orgaiil-yoii forgiit to givo ° ■
. Willi',
■
a sack, which was securely tied over Ills head; in duty, therefore, to see (o it. (hat (ill's germ, which
¡I |q lll'i'.i. 11 ì' ni of. Ill’-lo. Then, i iinihhiginu among me Ili«' k"V lo thiit ','' ! exelaimed illiiutet.breath- And unrewarded labor, clouds which stayed,
les.-ly.'.
I jim su ¡//'i'/.lo tihd solile iiiiisic !” ., , \ . Even thoughsunshine alwiiysglhmfiered through. that, condition he was seated in the cabinet: the lias'its start in earth-life, shall be nurtured prop
i.iil ch"'B and’dra " m’s.
, ■ > > upon musical in- erly,
» - so (hut 'it- nuty
. & (infoili
' ' ruttimi
' ' lly,
• ’ and,
-*« reacli- '- -~
manifeslations, such as playing
"I li-.ivc n’I thè kev, Ftiirenee; mid il' I litui,
e.injei.'il h it', 'lii'mj.; .witli |,i|iiited tuu.-;, Imiy
For
somehow
love
and
fiub'lesslrdst
vvere
there,
slruments,
and
speaking
through
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trumpet,
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ing
the
spirit-spheres,
he
in
(lie
best
possible
eon' .. :
li'e" «i!iiI ■'limi eleilie<aiieT'iit biwfile«, l’.cli belts, ì 1 éould n't give it tu bini."
• Keeping your hearts still fresh luid wann and true, wi'rt' very liiie indeed. Spirit-hands of different ; diHon to exp.’iu'd mid fructify. The dognmtic tlieall' alll i'iiie -W ol d wllii'b li ni dulie M'i viei'. ili fcl o- j. I opened my i-yi-s wide ¡h astotijshnieiit..“ l’iin',
shown many
And though earth was not always bright and fair, sizes
.......’ were
’..........................
' times?and persons in the •I ology of Hie Simday schools is cramping, ilwarflirtinii.ir) .tini«'-«, «iiiil iithi'i' eiu’j'iiia tli’mgs tou.iui1 i uq/./.’iieZ ioni/, would n't give .me the’key ..if you
IVhy, then, put children unYou’ve kept the clear heavens ever within view. room were allowed to grasp them. Bros. Ewing ing and sltqii'fyiiij
ìI Ii;uI it !" ..' .. -j ... ' ' '
' ■" . . ■
iiwi'oli' b >. nient ion.
<lei;.it.s.infliiem'e‘? .
■
and
Sherman
were
with
us
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days,
and
some
■
il’ii'T" a sphiiiiii','-wheel, j ”.Nu. ’l'hat (irgaif has nut. been iinloekcd. for Taking the years for all in ;d|, there’s more
It
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hoped
fhe
Progressive
Lyceum,'intro
two
hundred
tests
were
given,
and
I
have
yet
to
Of joy than sadness in their record now,
wliii'i' dii) '"f ll'.r limi lull'.
ig -iii''-been’ pad; • What : iiiiift' tItiti» forty years. ' TlliTe is a .sad story i'oíilearn that any were ineori’cct. Thirty-two were duced by Bro, A. J. Davis, would till the void,
tm'-led with íl.-whii'h you stetti liear soiiii'liine." ' And every line of care which sorrow lune,
:i bi-f"i> il nii'z'ii i di ulf’ • 1>I-1.«iii'lig nrfidi'its and
Hath placed a gem of thought upon your brow. admitted into the cabinet with the medium, where and afford means to educate our children on a, ■
i' ii'ni'-i li<i«l-’'A Í« Ini'"• uiilii inZ ithluslry would' ! / •■' Yes, mini; yon nilisl tell lilmsniiicl'mii'.” " .
they were addressed by their-spirit-friends, and I proper plane, There is a vast 'pntentiality of
>'i..iui" III" iill" and
-- Ii\e ..nt inn tiiatiy young ;
I Ihmiglil al ibelinie teiw.slránge-it was that I: Thus looking through Urn lilm mid mist of time,
cui
’essed by flieir hmids: every one of themmilier, good
" ’’In ”it: ”it may lie. made an energizing power in
lidi' -., 'if' Ibi' ¡ne ."ii; d.')y.
Tri:e. we iw loieger ; ivas 'mit ¡iii|>;ilieiil, as 1 usnally ¡un, when-my
Toward the crimson day-dawn drawing nigh,
both believers and skeptics, pronounced the iiuin- unfolding children and opening up to them tlie
needtlie—■ i ni 11 (•■ ii< i'iít.s i if biour; but-, lié' inighly emiosily. is_aroiiM'd.' 1 seemed to know, liilii- Down bends the heavenly temple so sublime,
ifestnflons to begemiini', mid beyond liunuin pow- pleasant paths of knowledge. Its scope is wide,
I .’resé pl tí.y fell uf' duties, of o.-i'a-iuns. of Ji'Ids of ; ¡lively,« that tliiit was mil the t'uiie ñor place (o
I’p sweeps the human pathway Io the sky 1 .
er.
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" No',.I indy closed it, for I tun going back."
-.IT.qige thing idlraeted iiiy attention.;to
spri'iid throughout the land, tin unbeliever, and a to tlie physical and intellectlull—understanding
' .
• lyliidi l .i’oiild noi give a naiiìé.'. What it Use liiulxi1 " (ìo quirk, theli, child '. for wé do n't leave p i The eorneostones are PuriliT'imd AYorlh,
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out. it tdso said, “ Papa, tell mamma, for sister and reap its great advantages?
I ha.-teiied back,' and the <>hi|l (his time seemed Yet blended each, and perfect every one, .
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With you.” No wonder that the bld num's voice. ciuicalioti and growth of iv large mass of Spirit
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Ikdtered, and tears bedewed his cheeks; I after ualists;. they are not developed up to its plane,
i before its womlrutts spelle Tears fell from liiyeyes.
ll'T of til'
wards asked him if there was miuicy,.enough it. is too high, too ethereal, too intensely spiritual
¡. for
noi téli,. “. .Sowcooe And every block is carvol and fitted well, ■ .
. . what ? Ei it’.win liu ? I . could
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By dilferent workers. Who their own names trace, in the world to buy the recollections of thal to lie comprehended by thosewho are iu the. a b
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Of your kind deeds, <m earth your dwelling place: sir, nor anything else.” At anotller private se ment; but let us look,thi! thing square in tlie face,
might Idi the lab1, might solve the mystery ; but it
ance at Bro; Haines's house, the manifestations and see if, indeed, it Is unjust or untrue. In say- •
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present, patting them with her hands; to Airs. conditions. They are contented witii tills single
!
l
’
eiit.
The
eiil'lain
tassels
did
md_
iimvepthe
air
fileni.'ibi
!.<
One is the orphan, sheltered In your home,
; . Bailey, who was very intimate With her, she as phase. They have only a pint cup, which is
I èiimiel. lii0M.itiT. ii.sk you lo sit in it. for ¡I would i could’lml l’oine from thè winduw. 1 was far frolli
And fed by your warm tire, and warmer hearts; sumed quite a playful mood, pulling her nose and quickly filled. Sueh cannot see the beauty mid
sm« !) Ilimbb' down, mol yon with it. -JI stands 1 il. standing.near thè oi’gan. I seemi'il to feci ratli- Or a poor pilgrim, fatedc’fir Io roam:.....
. ■ ears, shaking her dress, Are. I whs sitting beside grandeur of the Lyceum. Spiritualism'compre
ficlily leaning agii'mst Hie wail of iny little "euri- i er tbnn hear a rustling as of trailing robe» beside : Eaeli found a restfrom sorrow’sstinghig darts.
niy wife, and she gave my beard such a pull that hends something more than n circle and a mere
|
ine.
Theii
suddenly,
instead
(>f
thè
stilllng
odor
<>'il)>h«>p.'.! as bruthcr Nd 'Til? ¡'. but • wlileh I
Leonid almost “see stars.” I i'annot begin to eoininuntcntioii from tile sptl'H-WOl’ld. IVi! -are
e«ill.ni)..'"inii-"iim :" mid ns wo all pay it tlioijefer-' ’tot thè damp walls. so long siili! in frolli air and And womirn, wi(h a weight of burning wrong,
enumerate the manifestations given wiiile they environed by spiritual laws, and thein is need we
.
Fleeing
fimn
Vain
afiil
guilt
of
h'gnl
sliame,
l
suiilighL
thè
room
was
tilled
wilh
thè
fragrunèe
of
enei.'duo Io its nge. mid are very careful bevor to
I inigiiiiiii'tte. Ini my siti’prise l ivent lo. thè win- Within your presi'ii"e grew so bright and strong, •. were with us.. They have done a-noble work should investigate them till. Our essential selves
hit it rudely,,it suldoiii g"ts n fuite.
here; convinced the unbelieving, confirmed the arc spiritual, and. constitute a v;ist volume.to
Thal love mid Virliu'seemed a holy Hamel
Hut to reiiirii to th" old gurret«. I do n't know Idow. fui'gi'tliiigrimi my unni Inni no inlgoniieltc
wavering, strengthened the feeble, and added study.
.
. —
. .
how hing I Wits t.hi'i'o. lì must liávé been iiearly III Ilei’g.il’ib.’ii, bui cimili si’.'ircely piTcéivi' il tlij'iji. All break Ing hearts and famished souls who camo
power to the strong. They hnvo endeared them There is a signifieimey in tho Lyceum in all its
tut hour: mid. thi'ii I ran «down (o (¡íid .fur my ,1 l’i'tiiriii’il lo my .stillimi ni'.'ir thè orgnn, tu lind it. . ( hie daj’ (<> ask a boon, or respite, find,
. •..
selves to all with whoim they camo in contact. parts, because they are based on spiritual princi
« ■¡i.sriiel’ci'pHlile'as ut tirsi, and.di'lighlfiilly fresli. Now bring their tribute, graven with their name,
stl'áiige prize a mimé. ,
.
■
Spiritualists in other places will dowel] to pre ples. 'J'hi) movements, marelies, banners and
My mml oponte I tin‘.dour, from thè ilimiig-rooni Fur pi'rimpB Iwo minules thè gir was laden witli .The deed perlurmed, the word so true and kind.
vail upomthem to sojourn with them for-*a time. inany-cidored badges linve beneath eaeli a -spirit
into tli"' li'nH with -.a friglttè(i''il f:iee. •. 1 li.id for- Ibis beautiful and uiystei’iiTHsTT’iigraiii.'e, and then
We have received a letter from Bro. Ewing since- ual principle. Ileneo it is Hint its broadness and
gotten.(lint.I was
. AVithin are atljidr shapes and tyrms of art, .«
tiri of t we»ty-thri'e, it was goiie. '
his return home. On the way home he met comprehensiveness have proved a stumbling-block
Those
siicreirloves
and
ti'iider
sympathies;
I
gave
ime
mori'
luult-around
Ilio
room,
and
ut
and iváS'i u.slii.i!,: doa’il the staircase like a hiemno“ Broad-axe” nt Crestline, and said of him, “ Bro. to many,-and explains why so many Lyceums
th’i'witlmiu. brakes, all he slime linio nstiaiisliing | tlmt slralige old orguinQlooincd to perpi'lual si- The pictured walls are symbols of the heart,
Chanee is quite, enthusiastic on the subject, and is have ’filillkl; and the difficulty iiiieountered in sus
the ¡ituio.sidiefe.of Jhlil still limisi1 wit il ilílheiird-of | lènee. then eluseli thè w'mdow, lowered thè cur- . The living statues are sweet prophecies.
vocal operài ir gyiniiaslics. No 'wonder my mint j tains. passed out-and loeked thè doni'. 1 went There, are. tlie hopes:whieh, tender and .most true, willing that his name be used in verification of taining those which are kept up. Let us broaden
the fact that spirits can and do manifest their ourselves, widen the range of our vision, study
I slowly down stairs;.mid. lylurned’the key to my
—was ti lglitc'.ied,
’
; .
Have over dwelt within the soul’s pure shrino
presenccjiml power«”
spiritual law and uufoldment in all their phases;
:
"Wby. i'liild"’ ali" evelâiiiiedï I’ thmiglifyoit-- imnt. - Neither.of us spoke. I went up to niy.own .Of married love, as morning's crystal (lew
Tlie great- wave of progression is rolling on- then shall we be able to appropriate, utilize and
■o
loom. and. throwing myself on the bed, I had -Within the rose'setip (loth purely-shine.___
were falling dii'.Vn st airs."
ward-and upwartl-with mighty power,_and will cilei'glze tho. Lyceum movement, make it a blessing
.■
" (Hi. nói'at all. amila"'. I.'m sorry 1 startled whnl we girls call " a good ery.”- . •
Eaeh dream of heaven, each aspiration grand, «
sweep all opposition away. How wo pity" the. to the young, a handmaid of-progri;ss,.a stimulant
•
I
could
not
analyze
my
feelings.
Thi
1
)
’
rushed
you. But do tell nié, what is that straiigu. heavy
is Imaged in smu"'living tree or Hower, ■
puny arms that are trying to push it hence, all to moral energy which shall elevate, man, mitigate
cu.-hinti np-.'-lait’s. with a emlain hnnging from mver me in n sort of blinding confusion. I struck
“ for Jesus’s sake.” ...
.
. A. Bailey.
evil and promote hru’niony, tliug opening the gates
nut into I'liaos—a.snd, bewildering chaos, without And at the breath ut thought (Hint magic wand)
These forms repent their ownTiimilinr power.
Alliance, O/iio.
"V
.
w
«.
to the. spiritual kingdom, partly to lie realized-on .
. “ That ? AV by. that's n pilliim! Many's the light, without music, without bounty. .Clinos
earth, but fully when wo shall-have passed tho
Your cherished, hopes, like white biids,.hover'
..time I've rod".niysi'It, on that, behind' your im- never Is:beautiful, beemise 11 Is ever without order,
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATION'S.
river by the bridge of death. .
round..
. ■
.
. • ’ ■
.
ell'. . We idWavs went to meet Ina uironi! horse, mid "order is Heaven's fust law.!’ There Is ■ ■
Proc Mince, li. i.
William Fosteii, Jit. ,
the first few .years <>f nur married life." ■
. ■ . beauty in the wild confusion of Nature, ns -we ' And somijjiavo jdumage like tho sunset gleams,
Benjamin. F. Clark, writing from Hamilton,
".Tlu'ii II was put behind the saddle ?" v '. ■ .. sometimos lind It, for even here there isa certidn ■.While all the'air is tilled with waves of sound, - . •. Ohio, says: ■
. .
.
PUBLIO MEDIUMS’ CHARGES.
.
" A.es.
. ■
. •
1 ■■
...
■ ■
.. .... .
which never fails,’ Nature works by law, and
Tlie blended melody of-your young dreams. •
Not a long time ago I sent tho Banner of Light
sho never builds in truth a chaos, Tlie human And every hopeJimis its fruition here,
., “ But huw did you keep oil?" •
. « .
a few items regarding'a S'anee lield at Daniel
•
■ “(>h. that wasea-venough. That came wilnra). .mind sometimes creates chaos out of its own inA recompense for all your earthly woo;
Currier’s, who resides a short distance east of our marks in tlie lastBanne.r, in relation to fault-lind-; ■
If the road was rough, or the horse (started up, I harmopious elements, and it is (inly dissipated or Truth, dim jo sense, becomes most bright and clear, city. I now wish to relate something regarding ing with the very high, price exacted by tho me-’
I'teingi'd into\ harmony by some Hash of light, and
just held on lo yonr niieli'.’’
'
•
Solved, every mystery of life below.
.
another S1 anei! in that immediate vicinity, at the iliums,Mr.
।
Foster.and Mr.. Mansfield, mid rm ..
' ' .’
■
’ - '.' residence of Ah'. Smith« in order to show you (hat J
• "'What :i__eoniii':i! wav toritle! It. had one ud- beauty from tlie inner nr the outer.world, by some ■ ■ ' < ■ ' • ■ .
quite surprised that you view it so indifferently, ■
The
chambers
vast,
the
spacious
halls,
adorned
•.
vantage, however: wljiL1 he luoki'd in onedii’i'i'- heavenly echo ringing through the. spaces,'or by
the glorious light of Spiritualism is breaking in up- saying,
,
"It is none of our business wiiat his
.
With grand creations of tho perfect inind,
tinii. you were looking in aimtiier, so you had n tlie “ still small voice ’’"'which speaks to every
on
us.
Prof.
Bellangeo
and
myself
inndo
it
special
,
charges
itro; that is a matter to lie settled between .
And till with Love’s rich glory ever .warinei),.
:
. gu'iil: luiik-oiit. in case of d.iiig 'r. (Hi, aunt I you '■ soul. . . ■ ' . ' .
And all with Truth’s eternal strength combined. visit to Air. Smith's, June 27th,to witness a seance, Mr. Foster and his customer. If. the. latter doos. .
•Thus for a time my spilli seemed to losq itself
■ mid iini'le must ride sum«'dav; will you? it will
and report whatever fell tinder bus notice. It Vvas not wisli to pay tlie foo charged for a sitting, ho is ■
. be su.'li a iiii'e glimpse of old Huies!" .
■ . I In (Ids biner Babel ; or was it roving over an arid The Master Mason. Death, dotii pause to place
early in the morning when we drove up to Mr. not obliged to do so.”
.
?
".Oh. I'm gelling Inn nld fur such things. Yon ¡desert, peopled witii (lemons and phantoms?
The keystone in (he temple's shining dome;.:
Smith's, in company with -Mr. Currier, who intro
Inastiictly business pointof view“it is none
'
.I was, however, startled nt last, and mortlfii'd, Yet-in these feeblewords ye still may trace,
. ju'iy ri,le wilh ymir mi'.'l«! sometime."
'■ ■
duced us to Mrs.'Miiry Smith, the medium, whom
" i Hi. th it will, be ('harming'. 1 ’ll■ uslt lilm ‘to too, to (ind that, from the depths, my soul was : Through all your lives, your glorious future homo.’ we found to he a very pleasing young indy. We of our business,” and in another sense it is onr. .
business« I think it u matter justifying criticism,
■
go the I'rryt pleirsaiit dav, Amit! 1 found sne/i sobbing, subbing for ime /me.wice,and lie, Gheswere conducted to a large, room where the stance and have often woudered that the Banner Ims not: ■.
■ tci'asUl'i's in the garret I Wliv, i do n't bclievm (er Lyiinc^ whom 1 lind known only s<> lately ! It For two there ¡sal golden sunset sky;
.. was to lie held. After the medium was tied firm-'-expressed an opinion on this subject as an over
you know une half of the strange things there. . was uo new .‘thing, in.,seasons of any mental ex «A shining pathway rising fair and dear,
iy by the han'ds, and to the chair in which she sat, charge. Of course no one is ohlijeil to linve a set
■
: eiteinenr, nnd sometimes in calmer hours, for me A loveliness and hope which cannot die,
You cnu.ld tit up quite n uiuseuni."
,ii large tin horn was placed on the Hour, in the ting. No one is obliueil to take, tho Banner of ’
A
homo
of
beauty
overdrawing
near.
’
•
'
to
long
thus
for
some
sou),
tho
counterpart
of
my
" Well, your uncle mid I have n't (hue fur sucli'
centre ortho room, and ourselves'formed into as Light, and but few eoidd afford to if you charged .
things; and we have n't sui'lr a taste for them, own ; for mine wax a Irne woman’? nature, yeiiri)large a circle as the room would admit. The room ten dollars a year for it,\vhic,h I tliink you would be •,
eiHi"i’. as you .city folks li’ive. I daresay your ing for companionship. I hail never felt nslinmcd
. .
Napoleon Ilie First. :
was darkened; then Mr. Currier sang us a few more justified in doing tlihu J. V. Mansfield has tq.
of this longing for. love. God had implanted it in
tttiele will let you pick out from .them what you
A writer says:,On thnpedimentof inybonk-cnse good old-fashioned tunes which made us feel as charge five dollars for being used in answering a let
my
soul;
its
nature
1
knew
was
angelic.
But
the
want, if you would like any of those old things.”
is a small bust of Napoleon the First. Biographers though the year of jubilee had come. At the close ter which consumes but ten to thirty minutes,"or for
surprise mid mortiticiition lay in the fact that this have written Ids life by tlie score, yet hardly
Win!! fur my own ?"
•
of the singing. Airs. Smith went into a trance and Air. Foster or Dr. Slade to charge each person five *
heitii iden/, which had, ns yet. dwelt In niy imaghave they eomprehended his nature. God often spoke under the influence of an Indian spirit. The. dollars .for a sitting of less than an hour. They
jmition, whuliy'apart from thoughts of all men
< >h. how nmoli I.should prize them I" ■
uses a whole, city or an entire country to accom voice and pronunciation were Indian-like. After are blessed witii one of God’s gifts that they never
with whom I hud met. had suddenly merged Into plish .his work and fame; But in Napoleon he
. “AVidl. we’ll see ulioUl 11-’
this the horn passed rapidly to various parts of bought nor cannot sell. There are hundreds, I
. “ Aunt, I found a dour which I. could n't open. an Individuality, and he—almost n stranger!
placed a miml v, Inch would overshadow millions tlie room, in the meantime occasionally touching may say thousands, that are anxious to avail them
,
■
I think it was locked. 1 have reconnoiter cd every .. . i 1 ('on/inill’ll iii7iiir iK'.r/,|
of the common mold-combined. Historians may each of us on the hands and face, and at times selves of tliis wonderful power these mediums
other place in the house."
attempt to injure his name, his fame, his great touching the ceiling in various parts of the room; have, if they couldxqtlvrd it, but they cannot.
AIj mint looked smldenlv serious. I was puz
I’noTEsT or A CintisTiAX Housr.. — During mind,'Ids Words and deeds. But they do not suc l<md talking was then heard in the horn, and
Five dollars is as much as many honest people
zled.
................
:
Ih" rci'i'iit Sunday school convention lield in tills ceed. Like the iron graver on the diamond surface
voices recognized before, the name was given, one make at hard work in a week. So I beg to differ
village, one of th" delegates hitched his horse in
Would you like to go in there, Florence?”
from of -S. H. Luther's, nt an early hour, and tJisit it makes niriniprossion. The.tool is blunted. The of whom was my father, John Clark, who passed witii you in this matter, and claim, humanely
('elbdnly, if you have no objection."
horse stood there in tlie hot sun. from eight o’eloek" diamond remains unharmed. Napoleon’s fame, as
No, 1 li.ue no objection, on this condition— in.the iniirniiig until-after five in the afternoon, one being a mind of stupendous mold, will tower away a short time ago. He calle,d me his son, and speaking, that we liavo a right to complain of
. that you w ill be careful not to move anything out (nine long hours.) without food or drink. It was to the skies for ages. The shallow-minded who related an incident entirely foreign to any one in their charges. I have had a sitting with Dr. Sludfg
,■ of i>Iaee. That room has not been disturbed for a. small black pony, with one white hind-foot, uudersland not God or his pinns, have attempted the circle except myself. One spirit by the name and letters answered through Afr. Afansfieid. and
of Worley, told us he'was a Afethodist minister the amount of five dollars was exacted without
to a black.-gold-inounted top buggy, in
oyer forty years. Once n year It is opened, aired, hiti'lii'd
which was a white blanket trimmed with red. to defame him, bnt when they and their works are while in the earth-form, and was honest in his asking me if I were-rich or poor in llii-world s
and dusted."
.
During tlie afternoon, some mie phii'i'd a curd on lost and forgotten by the world, his name will views, but lacked a demonstration of thiii nature
goods. I never hoard of their making any excep
Th"ie was something In my aunt's face and the horse, on which was’printed: “ 1 belong to a
.
’
to set him on the right path. Ue said that now tions in price. I would have' repeated my sitting,
Christ
Ian: have stood here since nuiniing without shine out brighter than ever.
manner, which cheeked the inquiry on my lips,
And yet Napoleon was not a perfect man. nor all Afethodist ministers do not preach what they and written to other spirit-friends, but could not
. and I took the key from her hand, and ascended food or drink.”—IhilMnn (A'. F.) Deinnerat.
has the world seen sueh, but ho carried in his believe to bo true. A lady then talked to us, who' afford it on account of tlie very high price charged.
the stairs slowly, nnd thoughtfully. Before I had
It is a very evil epoch, when the necessities of bosom a heart that had the true ring. God's spirit was a lecturer while on earth. She told us some! It is right they should bo well paid, but not bereached the. upper hall she called to me:
. .
life, in our tortuous world, first, get the bi‘t(er<if was there in the heart as it is in every heart. “Ills beautiful things regarding progression« The st yond a fair consideration.
.
' '"
“ Florence, yon can rollup the curtains of. tho us so far as to compel iis to attempt throwing a
I often read In the Alessago Depnrtmenj. of the
north windows, and open the blinds, while you cloud over our transparency. Simplii it v ini reases stamp is upon us all, hut each has its separate va ance closed by the, spirits bidding us all good day
.
•
and expressing a hope of soon meeting ns again. ■ Banner a warning against the. love of money nnd >
in value the longer we can keep it. and tlie further riety." ;
look around."
Napoleon loved his fellow-men ns far ns they Rev. Afr. Star, a Afethodist minister of this city, avarice and its sordid effects; so I do not think •
we earn- it onward into life. Tlie loss of a chilli's
“ Yes. aupt: thank you.’-'’-'.....-»'j
‘
in thi' inevitabh'lapse of years, causes would allow him so to do, and they loved him. He. lias become quite-uneasy about this kind of the prices in question are directed to be made by/
As the key grated in.the lock, which seemed un -siinplii'ity.
but a natural sigh or two, because even his mother
willing to be disturbed, a feeling of awe crept feared lie could not keep it alwavs; but affair a was a great worker for God. No man before his meetings, and has called his congregation together the spirit-friends of Dr. Slade, Air. Foster, or AIK .
Yours truly,
T. A.' WnrrB»-,
over me, and I opened the door noiselessly and young man lias brought it through 'Ids ehildhooil time, or since, ever labored as ho labored, and as to tell them that it is tlie work of the devil. As Alansfield.
Pkiladelphlà, Pa., Awj. 2fi, 1872. •
■
very slowly, half expecting to be-greeted by some and has still worn it in his bosom, not as an early we are all God’s children, nnd are In his vineyard agitation of thought is the beginning of wisdom,
dewdrop, but as a diamond of pure. white lustre as laborers, the great souls and the little souls will we regard Air. Stara useful instrument in behalf
__ __ grim king of the deserted realm. Tlie room wan . —
It is a pity to lose it then—llaiclhume. •
Men, In general, are but great children.
have their reward. of the spiritual cause.
■
uf -.>.«»• pb'.i-.im in'»i oing "
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And rising from a pathway of pure worth.
Th-y icet this rounded orti, then upward lead
Through the dear, amtier sea, whoso peaceful
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the balance of'ihe world, we hope to get help from Good, .Mrs. Shark.-y, Dr. Fairl'u-ld. Dr. Cooiili-y, III,- iiispiiing and l.-adiug fi-aliiri'.* of i-m-ix i-m.i-. .. l.l.ol.f.l. A. J I J.1.1 ll. I1O|..|.UI. II..I, X»lll k. M
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sneakers and medimns to iu>ist the good work Grover
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CINCINNATI.—G. W. Kates writes: We are Ihls nearly done her work.
The ri-solullous were t :i k eli up miti di.»-iisSi-d by l,X' Willimn Wliite A- Co., i* mi ex|(nsit iun ol Spi ili n- ' In x .1 | a -,x. I*. I >*•.!. I' d,Ul;-. A V.
lllit having lectures at present. We are in hopes
Ml:- M. II l-l l I lilt. E 11 I tlx. i. Milin.
Dr. Child.Mrs. Tilliilson. Dr. l'aii llel'l. .Mi'. It:i*- :ili*iu. by thè. milbor of a bnok on tln- ” \ itili
A n I ii I. x. I, i <*< i.
thill we will again soon. Onr folks here must sup
"
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Cure." w lii' li we
l\ I l:* 1 X 111: A X' I * . I;b Im
GRAND RAPIDS,—J. II. Tompkins writes, set. Di.'CoonleV, John 11urli. .Io*liu;i l'li'ndt-iioii. Mtigiu-ìie
port the Lyceum better by financial aid and at
XI 11*. M. I. s. I'll II AXI*.
..„ ami
...... especially
.......... ,. ............
,. ; Aug. 2(itli: " Ihar Ihiniu i'— 1 i-ni'toaedraft fid' ten Jonuilimi Wilde. Mr.Wdlmr. and otlu-i*. Thi-x It cmimiiis limit, r uf inb ic-i mid curio>ili. and
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see that
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attend.
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!.......... of the , dnllurs, to aid in sustaining tlie Message DepartDr. l'oonlev didivi'li'd tb>- i-losing :iddress..
mmiioaliimi" m nue from lln- lainenii d Dr. Gan • Ml" lì 1 I I A I i IH '\ I 1!
fiineral peals of Spiritualism, so far as society amt j nn-nl. I do not .commler, however. Unit this sum
This.was thè tirst spiiiliiiil iii.-eiiii'.; li. |,| :d At- nett. who was killed a vear agu in Hu- railea.i ae- 1« J..‘ 111 . ill ¡IV IT ?'
‘ Lyci'iim bi'iii'liis are to he its outgrowth in Citi-’! iinne limn begin» to pay !for the yfisl jiijiount of
M R*. I M ii a hr l'i• ut
. \\ ;i’h in^t• -it. I ». f.
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hrpirath’ii.il speaM’i. Id < hap-'
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im. James Conrini. Bellefnninlue.will Irriiirr and
C. Smith,-Wall.-iee Osborne, Board of Trustees. enable you to be far happier and more useful—to obliged lo charge for her services. Visitors t'o her take'siib
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JIenry J. DriiGiK, inspirational spvnkrr.f arlllngtou. <).
FORT DODGE.—Mrs. James Swain, Seeretrfry . thoughtful soul, and student of nature! 'Die materials for a study.—A'r»> l'or/r H'oc/d.
Ei.i.îAli W<H»i»'vnirrii.ln*jiir:itii.iial. Leslie-. Midi. •
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M it*. L. E. Du a KE. normal speaker. Plainwell. Mich.
Oleg,nice of language and logical argument, are the burdens that have hung so heavily upon the nating from the olliee of tin- Banner of Light. Bos
Mins m sik A. \Vi i.i.im. 24) Bnuuhvav. Lawn.’ii<’c. Mass.• .
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tively a young man, but, from present indications,
N.M. WitiGHT. liiHpiriillniinl *|»i';ik''r. u III aiiswcr rails to«
Mr* Aonf.^M. Davin.Rock Bottom. Ma**.
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Let us have freedom, truth, and virtue, by the ophy in this country. isthcSi-riiiTfAi. II a in-. It
will, before many years, rank with our best speak cultivation of all the noble aspirations of the soul. is Die joint production of .1. M. Beebles and .1. (). ’ d. ll.'xxii.is IWIVLV, M. D..xilll !Bi*j*-.-i- -:;IG,f"r Sim.liiy Irrliirr III Ilir New I'Jmlaiitl Slates. Adiiivss, Iio»t(»ll, Mass.,
)'.:iniH-i-..f I.liUn, _ ■
. .
ers. A resolution of thanks and a liberal supply Let us, as Spiritualists, seek ¡liter these principles, Barrett, assisted by E. IL Bailey, musical editor: lecture* on the M-leiitltlr phases of Spi ri tua Usurami reform. rain
Mits. VicTOI'.I,x (■.lV<iomn-i.i..ll lii-i'.'idxln-et.Ai wloik..
Elhd street. Ih»st*»n. Ma**.
of the “ needful ” was given in exchange for tin- and promulgate them to the race. It is this truth “ and although it lias been before the American Addrv**2iHi
IIASIHI. «HITE, M. II..( in-llnxlllu.il!.
..
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Minn Nellie L. Davis will speak In l'lym<»nthr Mass.. I
rich intellectual and spiritual treat afforded by that shall liberate the world aifd bring in that glo people more than four years, is ¡is attractive as if Oct. b and HI; In Flymidon Ort. 20: In East Abington’Ort. 27; . Mus. MaUY’E* Withee* MarlKrii. Mn*s.. 1’. <l.b»»x *W2.
M its. sorn i a Woops.irniiri’ speaker» 1 luillimtm, \ t.,vaio
Mr. Cummings. The Lyceum here is in a flourish rious freedom which belongs to the children of cntirelv new. Ilundredsof clmrming poems, all in Fall Elver during November. Address box 323, care A. 1‘.
.( <d. s.s. nrnxvn.
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ing condition. We number one hundred members, God. Love, truth, and wisdom — tliese are the full of the spirit of progress, grace its ample pages, Luki-.
M its- N - .1- W i t.i.is.
Windsor street. < ainbi hkeparl. Ms.
MBS. E. Desmoshk. M. I,.. Sull nth ¡ivcniii-. NCXX- Viirk.
_
and the attendance through the summer has been1 grand flowers of the soul—yea! they are the sav- accompanied wilh the choicest music—generally
A. A. WiiKEI-ot K- New York < IlV. rare Aliienran Spirit.
Mus. M. A. Ellin. Inspirational Speaker, I ndlatiapulls, ImL
"«»M.
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rev. H' (I. ErcLEH. Kansas city. M<».
from sixty to seventy-five. A good test medium1 tours o£ the world; and by cultivating these prin- easy of performance, and consisting of agreeable
Gkouge < . W A ITE. Iranre ami Inspirational. LrciRMr.
Mrs. Emily Deaiihorn Ewer, Inspirational speaker,7tiü
is very milch needed here. Mr. Cummings gave a! ciples you will become like the angels in heaven.
melodies which tend to enlarge the heart and ele Bo.adway, New York. . ■
Mns* .1 mi ETTE VEAW will spvak In Ninth Scituate, <M..
_
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„
fow very perfect tests, but he does not make that■
Ki. Aililria* .. ................... ' Mil*.
.. . .
.
James Foran. M. D.. Ilygean Hume. Florence, N. 1.
A Committee was appointed to nominate dele vate the aspirations of the soul. In its pages we
Mil« Fannie J. Yoeng vlll answer calls to Jri'turr; also
ANHRHW T. Foss. .M;iiichc*trr, N. ll.
a specialty.
. find none of those gloomy selections, witli sen(L
gates to the American Association.
will perforin th»* iiuirrlnge rile and attend finivi-.tls. Address,
.1.1!. Kisn. Avidi Siirlniis. N.V...........................................
A collection was then taken up, and the ineet- hients like this — “ Plunged In a .gulf of dark de Thom anGaiJ:s Forster, lopi Walnut street, Philadelphia. Ci'ntri'Strairiiid. A. ll..ran'l>r. !!.<'..<'nbi>iii,:. ...
WINTERSET.—W. writes that theadvance-•
Mie. and Mun. Wni. .1. Y<h n<:»llolse ( Itv, Idaho Ivrrkvry«
Mrn. (T.A RA A.'FlEl.P, 111 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mass.
spair.” and many of a similar nature to be found
meat of liberal thought, tending unmistakably to■ Ing adjourned till 2 o’clock.
KEV-John S.Zelleil Burlington,N.J.
Charles D. Faiilin, Inspirational, Duerlleld, Mich,
.
Th« .Committee on delegatcs-to the American in Orthodox hymnal collections, but outhe conward Spiritualism, is plainly visible in this see-•
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Mr. Peebles In CaHibrniii.
: tli»M' who dread it. t" all ll«>n«'-t soul" Wi'diled to ('»iileiilw of this Number of lire Bunner. •“I.ove One Another”—“Bcnr One An
I fixed enu’ds mid old habits of feligioils thought, It '
¡•„ijr: Story-" The Obi organ; or. Tin'White Swan's
. . other*« Burden«.” '
August 25tli, J. M. Peebles lectured, in San
I is a terriiile i-.vt'lone of eleinental eoilfll«^ It is
b>',‘rtonl1’ Srr""'l:
''""""“e'11
afternoon and evening, at the Mercan
That is Scripture language, and sound spiritual Francisco,
1
...............
..
.
Napoleon
! filled with Iloods of rain, and with tempestuous the First; 1 MaulfrMattoii*
'. ‘M,’
doctrine. It is the essence of the law. Lovif'over- tile
I Library Hall, to a large and respectable audi
- K. M. Sherman. Mutilimi,” by
To .III Itannrr Br. fAn n-'ó " fófo .' <"
wind riirri'iit.s.. Nothing is quite certain of ex A. Halley
I’hyMtal Manlíolatloiu'
by IbnJ. F. Clark;
The Daily Morning Call says:
.
eometh al) things. It includes all the virtues, for ence.
i
■ An Oriental singer -airi ; " )!<• that goeth forth.. emption from -oltitioii and change. Tables nnd
The PrmarMlw l.ycvuin, or What
by William Fo-ter,
“ The afternoon lecture consisted of a general
it begins with humility as its first condition, and
Jr.;
"
l
’
ubiliMidlum',,
iTiargi's."
by
T.
A.
White.
Tim,I:
bearing pre.-foii' »«'."I. -hall doiibtl.-ss come again chairs. ’ idaiios ¡¡nd pictures, prayer-books and
of the principles of Spiritualism, and
,
'. 1 ' ,
„,„1 .’,,,1.1 J.
I,,,. Ila»i»T <''>rre«|Hiii<l<'iH'<>; N.w .l.rMFvquarterly Meeting;
ends with praetieal perfection of the human char- exposition
!
sufficient to demonstrate that Mr. Peebles
wJlh rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him. ’ .
bibles bound HI leather mid gold - not < M 11 Illi- New Y..rk--SiJrlliKiUs.t Meeting'. ' The Moravia Maullesla- acter. Whenever the OrthodiJx pulpits want to was.
,
possessed
no'
ordinary ability as a lecturer.. His
Having l" cn in the grainfields of the New IHs- mim.will and hiiliian nnisele, not even private u,•• Mrs. .lowpiiiiie Kelgwhi.'' by tvplia« 11. I.yiin;
preach from this text, we are with them heart and style
j
was energetic', forcible, and earnest; his gesbrain ¡Hid our best blood—are beyniid the disturb- -Our Own l'iihlleatl<un;" l.i-t ut Splrlhia)l«t I.eeturer». soul. There never can be genuine love enough in tiireseffective; iris ciftnniand of voice good. He a
icmlH-r. fsl.'i. it is my privilege mid happiness Io inn enentv and limit Ing power of this New J lispenIV"‘- “A Salutatory < ifferlw." by Amlrew .larktlie proceedings by reading a jioein, the
the world. Where it does exist, how ii illliini- opened
'subject of
t“1
*
...
«till
lilivfw a-tll
t«>rl‘«1 ■.
1 r 11 ■ i *« 1 t«,t«i,,<
•iiiiDavh,
cdltorliüs
.mi nirn*nt spiritual
toph's,i, ait««
vti\, olj)
i t«'.
come again "with rejoicing." to testify of n boun •.¡Ilion.
which was the'progression of tifo son), '
This celeitial Hood id inlluem es, which ,Suth; .spirit Mfssig»« jwpartini’hl; Port» -"An Imphivlxanates
everything
around.
How
exalted
appears
and
bv
offering
up a short prayer, petitioning for
tiful harve-t'. mid to bring to you si rm "sheaves,” : 1« nmv rolling upon the hmnau world, is laden tloii."by Mrs. E. L. Watson; *' Public Mrclln^s;" Obituaries;
communion
witli all tjiat is ‘ noble and pure ’ in
the
character
of
the
individual
whotnists
to
its
in.
laden w ith the precíen-, . .... I of belli fulfillments
with iiibitantial truth and consolation for human ProspcvttK. ,Sertit(h; Ailvrrthciiieiits. Ei'jhth: " EUltorlal lltft-nee. There can be lio fighting, no falling out, heaven or earth; thunk jug God for ‘ every vision
mid'ptmpKeeies. eoiieerning all era that is
and spiritual manifestation ’/that had
ity. Human natures in the Summer-Land flood ('urrcspoiitlenre,” by Warren Cha*»*; " Whrnn.Mn.Prbblrjb”
no envying, no jealousy, no wrath, no unhappi and-trance
• by .1,0, Barrett; " S;ni Franrhcu «Cal.i Items" by Mr». 1!. F.
been granted them, and concluding in these words:
•• mm (" Ch»’ «“fhl and urAh fnl I" th»’ 'kb
,Kir earth witli new glories, which burst —
ness of any sort, where loye is. It is the creator * And to God and tlie good angels everywhere will
i M. Brown; “ From (i
/’■by W. E. Jamieson.
Again I come to speak of a Di-pensatioii. whose
of blessings. It inspires to truth and purity, to be ascribed tlie praise, amen.’ lie introduced iris....
Which h ai.’ the »khc. Un-> ti«ii' ...........brighi ami Imly."
very " entrance gi.elh light," wbich. while leading
charity, to good works, to happiness. Enmity it lecture bv saving that it was twelve years since ho
it
is
this
essential
impersonal
ism,
this
¡creai
been’ in California. At Hint time Ije had been
me to " a r-ek that ii higher tli.iii I," has lifted the
self is compelled to share in its blessings. Who hml
in verv bad health and suffering from hemorrhage
rea-m of milli'in- to a ju-t and reverent coiiteiu- presence and impalpable energy, which so stirs
can
hate
the
person
who
in
sincere
kindness
offers
of
the
’liiugs. Those who walk the siinny slopes
!■ womli-iiiil : n the solid systems of the world ; and explains, at
■ m I ii i i ra I > !>■
to bear a part of his burden for him? How sin of tlie 1 summer-land ’ had told him that this cli
least
to
the
thoughtful
mind,
why
the
phenomluuV.-iiieiit whirl) lois i'Xalli'd tin' idea i'f
gular that people do not more readily detect the mate would benefit iris health, anil/he liad come
i,-' round id materialism, which vnality of the new era will neither take Hie shape ■
in obedience to tlieir desires. Will'll he came
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secret of its power, if only by its effects, and at here
his doctors told him lie could live but two years
lisi-s/and dies fnlrlt-r lllllliUg visible i>f any . .................. ntality, nor c.iiiifiiriii tu any ai:-1
once
fall
to
appropriating
it
as
their
own.
It
is
longer;
instead of which tie had lived twelve of
Ollie,' In tin. “ l»n eh.-e l tullillnp;,’
Jhiiig-: a ò'vchitimi wlrich li i-..p.m d. tu ........... tu- (hm ituth.' .-ode uf.orgaiilzatiiiii, Its special trulli
the simplest of all recipes for» happiness; ami it is the most active years of his life. jSpnce prevents
No. US WASHINGTON STREET, •
liiuiì iiiid' i'staiiding ór iiuinkitid. Ila' hnriiumial may be eanglit ami hii'kfd up in some «'otlperative ,
Room No. .1, I r St.iiiih.
not a selfish happiness, either, for both giver and us from giving an extended report jif Mr. Peebles s
‘
niDVi’ini'iit : just as carbuii is storeil up in, a dia
beauty.and magnifivi-iiei- id the physical universe,
and. without that, justice could not bo
receiver feel the warmth of its blessed influence. remarks,
AOKNIJV
IX
XKW
VO.KK,
_______
done them. Thi-v were eloqueny and tellinjc, the
and Imi bmmtifully brought to the whole, world momi, <>r ns sun-hi'at and light are locketl up in |
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"Who
that
hives
another,
and
shows
it
without
os

speaker
frequentlv
and vehemefitly testifying to
I'eli.ibb- knowledge concerning human. fife both vegetation anil animili life : 1ml all atti’iiipts tn inhis assurance that the spirits of/tlie departed hov
tentation. can possibly be wholly miserable?
carnale
the
living
spiritmilily
id
this
era,
will
retemporal and eternal.
The silent and steady practice of helping others ered around him and guided All his actions for
M¡i _tir.it .11,1,1.1'.
Under this new departure '■ suit in mortifying the prime movers, and in the
.
r.tltTOIlH AXll i-in I r II 1 KTII ns.
,
to
the full extent of our ability, always looking good.”
AVe also make a brief extract from The Call’s
i which, in ermiradHliiict’um.to th«- iiinvteeuth een- : development id personal antagonisms among the
Wn.i.iAit white, i.utheu Coi.iiv,. Isaac 11. Rich.
out
for
fresh
objects
of
our
beneficence,
if
it
fails
tury of the Uhriitian Era. might-npprupiintel) bi-1 must faithful and wnrm-hearted. Ami this is my
.
to be felt favorably by the recipients of our kind report of the evening lecture;
Up • For Term» <»t Siibirrlptbui w,. sixth paire. AU mall
styied "thJtiiit i-eiitiiryuf the Hanmmial Epoch,") fifth sheaf.
“After a few preliminary'remarks with regard
matn-r inn»! be sent to our Central Olllre, imiten, Mass.
ness, cannot fail to work in ourselves a change of
every indi(jdir.ll bei-iilm-1 n flee and ilidcpi-iidÍTit ,
Mi/
xhruf. The new epoch is emphatically
to tlie Deitv, Mr. Peebles proceeded to defend the
character which we should theoretically deem doctrine
of Spiritualism, upon the ground of th«
sovereign.-Tie- dllT-el mid irresistible tendency is 1 n ¡/iri r nf Krlriieii.' First of all. it is a philosophi
letters nnd cotninmilratlnns appertaining to the
impossible.
It
is
an
excellent
diseipliii«
for
the.
opposition experienced evqr since the beginning of
Editorial Department of this paper inii't - In order to receive
to drive every person out of depi-ndencb-s, and into ¡ cal revelation of man to himself; and. second, it is prompt
attention -be addressed to M'TIIHK (’ol.nv. All
the world to all great truths; in fact, truth had al
heart,
and
may
at
all
times
be
bad
without
any
himself! . Every mind is emnpelled to take, upon | a practical discovery and awakening of new inen- Bi’finksh I.ktteum should be addressed. "Baxxkh of*
special effort in going far to seek for it.'* We might ways been and ivas up to the iiresent time perse
Light, Boston, Mah«.”
cuted. To prove Iris point, tlie lecturer quoted
itsel'f the tii'im-iidmis responsibility of pi wiiut ¡ tal powers. It has brought to light new spiritual'
__-.-_.___i.,
------------------go so far as even to say, that, selfishly considered, many illustrations froni/iincient and modern his—...
bl iit'j.. Hitherto man lias h«-«-n secondary to Ills j attributes, to which, hitherto, all have alike been
a
kind
nnd
sympathetic
regard
for
others
is
the
lory, lining several timos interrupted in iris disqui
Volume Thirty-Two.
Master; mi humble candii' in the tabernaelcs ijf i strangers and unbelievers. “ Amid the dlssolutioii
best thing for ourselves. Especially is this true sition by bursts of applause from tlie large and in
priestly aiithoi ity ; a modest part of some centrali - : of old Toffii'f- says J r. Burini, in Htulieitl I’rnliThis number opens tlie Thirty-Second Volume in the case of enemies, that are better calculated telligent audience that liad assembled to near him.
Mr. 1’ei'bles stated, with regard to Iris own conver
zation of pride inni money. But. under the newi /l'IhS, p. '-’HO, Spiritualism Ims rescued millions of the Banner, a.fact which entitles it to the
than all others to make our charity steady, bal sion to the doctrine, that he, in conjunction witfl
epiieh. eVery individual is sealed asmi eternai. I from the skeptical gulf into which, as by a re- imine it enjoys of a veteran in-fhe service of Spir
lasting and freighting it with what none others tils brother ministers in religion, had doin' all in
t'MT., He is himself, she is liersclf, now nudi ni'tion-whee! from irrational systems, they were itualism. We improve the occasion to proffer to
could. In fact, from the moment when we re tlieir powerto combat the belief, but that, in spite
■ all its readers and frhfuls our sincere thanks and
heiiei'fortll. »To be, not to belong. Is the cardinali .plunged.”,
of their earnest opposition ami prayers, the great
virtu". A man uuiy bp widely and justly known I
But how were these millions rescuedOur nn congratulations. It is with the profoundest satis solve to go out of ourselves to carry fresh and free trutli had triumphed, and that where believers in
gifts
of
our
thoughts
to
others,
we
begin
imper

Spiritualism some few years ago could be counted
for " his iiiaiiy virtues;" just as a peddler’s pack I,, swer is, by exhibiting' to them new powers of faction that we lookback hi review over the past
ceptibly to expand and become exalted. The bv hundreds, thev now number millions. He had
may be called " a bundle of exeellelit goods;” but | mind; by iieminixt rating to them the fact of seeing of Spiritualism, since -it-began from notoriously
basis of it till being humility, that furnishes the bi'/'ii compi'lled to accept the truth from seeing
A MA N, who Ilas' hri'mtii' u Hi Un. is .the crowning , and hearing without the outward organs; and by humble beginnings to be a power in the land, and
reason for the desirable change. So that the.'.. .men and women, members of his own coiigregawonder of Ilie world. He is redeemed from Hie : bringing: to them the manifestation of wisdom venture to speculate on its future as a revolution
grown up front tlie babies be had baptized,
Scripture has wholly/the right of it in the matter, . iioii,
become mediums, and who, in Ins daily intercourse
tyramiy of things. The truth makes him free. He p■ suddenly born in brains both ignorant nnd Idle; ary and reconstructive pimxt-in th iff country and
and has really taken hold of the very roots of the' with.them, had caused him to investigate tlie sub
enters like a jo Inee into tlie possession of a higher | thus demonstrating man’s interior to be independ the world. It is quite unnecessary, for us to in
mystery. A persistent habit of beneficence im feet. No sooner did he do so than he became a
freedom : and the joy of being Is realized in the | ent of bodily senses, and so establishing his exist-, dulge in nny remarks, on the service which was
plies humility; and when the human -lauirt is con 'fervent believer himself.”
spontaneity of a living sold. This iti my first sheaf ¡ enee as a personal spirit, here on earth, long bio allotted us by the Invisibles front the first, nnd
tent to lie low in the lap of creation, crucifying nil
from.the.field.
I | fore the death of the body. And what more rn- which we have undertaken to perform with such
The Ninth National Convention o£
self-seeking, all conceit, it has commenced a ca
|
tiiinal
than
the
belief
that,
oiree
freed
from
the
Ml/ .M>‘coml .ilii iif. The new I'poeli is doing tl
ability as is our gift. With that Spiritualists are reer that will end only in its largest exaltation..
.
Nplritnalistiv.
flnighty work as a lU.iuri/iiiiizi r. As a sect-maker ¡. bodily organs by the death-process, the interior sufficiently familiar. Their hearts likewise tell
Love is tlie true soIveirWxir all troubles and crosses.
John
A.
Andrew
Hall, Boston, will be on Sep- . .....
it lias neither wisdom nor ambition. It is conven-1I senses, being exactly ¡like the visible organs, would them best what the Banner has done for them.
It makes men' over ¡¡new sooner niid surer than tejnber 10th, 11th and 12th, the scene of the ninth
•
tiomil mi the score of sentiment, fraternity, and iI come forth, together with nil the better nttrilmtes Every volume makes pp its .own faithfuljword,
^anything. It is a perpetual renewal of the spirit’s annuantswimbling of the Spiritualist Association,
,
■ universal good will;, but, us an <Irim nl in. thej¡ of mind; in full-orbed development?. .“Oh, meta- and upon it every reader frames iiiTitsettles'his
and it is to be hoped also the birth-place of new .
.
I
...
' " '
..
world's progress, Spiritualism is tut iuicimquer-¡I physician !” exclaims the before-mentioned mil lior, own individual judgment. AVe may, however,- : youth. ■ ■
resolves, coupled with acts, for the good of bur .
able JiH' to the ' harness of llesh and blood. It “are the Spiritualists coarse and you relined, or speak with something "of freedom of the coopera
In Cbiniiiemliition of onr Course.
heaven-sent cause. From various quarters infer
toiiehes mid fires tin' li.l'i nf tlie individual. The I are they substantial and you vague in your spccu-. tion which has been solicited and engaged in the
-'Dumont C. Daito, M. IXy-well-known to the mation reaches us which seems to indicate that the
end of its aspiration is bemitiful mid good. And iI lations on.the transcendent theme?’’
past for the columns of the Banner, to which it is - publie in his capacity as healing and analytical present Convention'will come together w.ith an
in this propoli-fon it withdraws from and declines i -In Hie gospel according to Matthew we rend:. so largely indebted for its usefulness nnd the physician, writes us tinder , a ijecent date, bearing
earnest desire to work for the right, and its dele
till .organized force. Its inspiration, its piritoso- "The people which sat in darkness sow pre«/ share of success it has enjoyed.—.Some of the witness of his appreciation. <If"the work aceom:
gates will represent the solid, practical men. and
phv, its milinmmph'd ways, mid its privileges, arc liijht; and to them that sat in the region and finest and brightest minds.of the country have ex ■ plished bythe Banner of Light in. the field of re
women of their localities.
' • ....... . "
? ;
biiiiml less, and free alike to ¡ill. -Organized efforts shadow of death, tip/d is xpruny up .*’’ . Alid this pressed, themselves from week to week on- pur
A Sulutuforj OllVriiig

banner of Xit|ht

form From his letter we present several extracts,
In an article headed “ Ttetrdspcction,” in a re
for “doinggood” may lie-possible In n thousand Is my sixth sheaf. ~
\ _
pages, we believe to the edification and lasting ¡ that our readers’may perceive the views enter cent number of the Iteligio-I’hilosophical Journal,
i X'>'i'llefn5Lfir,l<ls-’,"’biifonot in the unlimited, tinMi/ .ii ri nth rliettf. The new epoch eimies'as n profit of all readers, A incn;-list of our contrib tained upon the subject by the writer:
Dr. II. T. Child sums up the history of the preced.
fenced, tleshlvss field in which the new epoch fiiii.snli'ir— a sympathizing and- intimate: friend—it utors would,be u manifest of the wide and.powere
d Ymv may number me among the host of hig convocations, as follows:
.
■ 'cxispanii'wiirks for huifianity. And this is my loving monitor, a revealer; a comforter, to nr) who ful infhiencb,jwhich the Spiritual Philosophy is to friends and supporters who look upon-the dear
“ There have been eight annual sessions of tlie ”
old Banner as one of,the most successful, unbiased National:
. sei'iuid slii'ilf.
. ' . .
• '-. ■■:' ' ...•
. " sit in darkness^, nnd to nil who sorrow and mourn day exercising over the common mind. ’ ' ■ ,
Association—few hi numbers, yet in .
Mi/ thiril nhrii.1. ’The new erat as'an iiu'ihilnr, for tliilr test “in the region and shadow of death.”
Though it is not always discreet to discount the and noblest exponents of truth the worliT'iVbr .be some degree representatives of .Spiritualism in tho
— the great medium for the free agitation of. various sections of our country. The American
is ludb'iil and revolutionary. It meets feiirlesslyk It is natural nnd beautiful to indulge the spiritual future, yet in respect to a certain class and limit held
.
opening up its columns not only to the
has never claimed to be an authorita. mid mingles ruthlessly with every question of the '^emotions of sorrow,' to mourn the - departure of n.. of promises, we feel assured that hi our ease. it is thought
denizens of this earth, but also to the exulted in Association
body. Its members realize that they are re- .
’hour, in society, in milliners:and .customs, in friend or a darling child, in whom the sweetest perfectly safe; particularly, tpo, a’s'it is the very habitants of the'blessed Summer-Land. At its five
sponsible for their acts and utterances. Having
:
. codes and forms, hr laws aml piilities. in roligi/n affections tire profoundly centered; But what etui topic on which readers generally,are certain to . head are wise men looking well to the true inter- attended all except the first, which was a mass.
;
_
meeting nt Chicago, wc are satisfied that there'hns.
and ereeils, in the beginnings as well as in tlie save your fond and loving heart from breaking? manifest the most interest. In a recent number ests'i>f.,all.”
.
After
saying
that
those
wlio
carry
on
the
publi

been a.progression with each year, and that the
endings of earthly careers, it entw-'s without invi AVhnt can repeople (lie.desolate home? IVliat we set forth the plans we have in hand to Increase
institution, without.assuming any authority or
tation. looks-with both eyes, analyzes remorse tiiei't and destroy the king of terrors? There is the Interest of .the Banner and extend its useful cation nnd preparation of the Banner are aided dictatorship
over any, is doing a work; and while
lessly. pnmoiiiiring judgment, either approving or sonu'llring enlli'd " Christian hope,” which thou ness and popularity. Volume thirty-two opens, through? daily communion vvith the bright in those whose only knowledge of it is from hearsay,
tellects
of
years
gone
by,
he
remarks:
.
.
mav pronounce it‘a failure,’arid inform the world . ■
I'liiideimriiig. iiml then proceeds to exeiTlse tlie su- sands try in great-trial; .Ifiit “hope” does not'fill iis will bii seen, with . a' line poem by Cora L. V.
“ Thus highly and divinely favored, these wise that 'it is dead,’ it will move steadily on, and coil- • ' >
preini' functions of an executive, power. " Be- tlie vacant place; it can-nt best only soften.the Tappan, entitled “ True Lives,” the occasion of men
are not to -be intimidated —can neither be tinue to do its work.”
..... _
liolil the fowls of the air!” it exclaims, pointing to blows imparted by tlie rod of nfllietion, which so whose, production was recounted previously. Mrs. bought nor. sold. * * * I have never hail the
We earnestly hope, whatever may lie the action ..
• promt clergymen, .who refuse to move forward; i many believe tlie' hand of Providence is ever and ‘Watson’, contributes “ Ail Improvisation " — a pleasure of a personal acquaintance with the editors
of this Convention, as regards that sharp-drawn rx ...
" they sow.not; ni'itlu'r do they reap, nor gather anon holding over our heads and hearts.
worthy tribute to the glory of-free thought. An of the jianner, but have become advised concern
into barns;" Yet the heavenly blessing is, nut Consolation, which can save mankind, comes drew Jackson.Davis is to make his appearance ing them cpsychbinetrii'ally, ‘and through their Individuality which characterizes the. spiritual ”1
works. I tun nogreat respecter of'persons, and
■
withheld from them! The bountiful harvestsof over the paths'of knowledge. The other world, througliou t this volume in a series of charaeteristic have but’little veneration save for truth. ‘ Truth movement, that in and through all, the gulden
■
the New Epoch are for all/ The celestial hosts so long a beautiful subject <>f spei^ilation, so long essays or letters, wliich no one whose soul has vvearH no-imwk; bows at no human shrine; seeks thread of progress beheld by Dr. Child in the past
are cheerful givers. They fear not to “cast pearls tin indefinite ¡object of faith, hnsf.opened itself' ever been openi'ii to the reception of spiritual . neither plricfe nor applause. She only asks a henr history, of the movement may run^and that its .... '
members—even if involuntarily—may “drift to;?
■bi'fiire swine." . They know that tlie swine can upon our glad eyes; and death, so long a king of truths will be likely to miss. : Their perusal will ing.’ ‘ By their fruits ye shall know them.’
... .
- not " turn again and rend them.” And so, ele- tetrors over the world, so long whispering to tlie unquestionably be associated in manyminds with ? In concluding his communication, Dr. Dake want the angel side.”
The following delegates to this Convention were ; :
z...imen tallyjind.radieally, the new era enters Into all . (’hristian’s hope thaHhe darling jleparted is the volume they, adorn and distinguish. "The counsels an exercise of charity. among Spiritual,
euithly vessels, and either cracks and breaks them “asleep In Jesus,” is nowjio lóñgc’t 'thc end, but .“ Letters"Of Travel,” by James-M-PcebléS; that ists^is one of the most necessary things for the chosen Wednesday afternoon, Sept 4th,'at the /
. into pii'ecs', or efse enlarges them and washes the commencement of existence Inji higher state thorough Spiritualist and philosopher and most benefit"5l tlieir faith; for “ faulty” lie says "is Banner of Light Free Circle Room, by the Excctt■.
them through nml through for the universal good. of being. . -The sweetjientimeritarpoctry of tlie accomplished man, will attract, nlsb.a very large written upon the life-line of our very best medi tive Committee of the Massachusetts State SpiritAnd this is iny third sheaf.; .
Christian believer, has^beeoine wholesome solid share of attention.- Mr; Peebles enjoys, like Mr. ums; perfection is not attainable in this crude,’ ualistAssociation: Lyj£inderS.Richards,Quincy;
■
Mi/.fourth iehi ,ij'. Npt only its an agitator, not prose; the red man’s hunting-ground and beniiti- Davis, n wbrld-wide reputation. 'He has visited ■ eart|i-llfe,” Petty jealouses he would have ban William Denton,-Wellesley; I. C. Ray, New Bedmerely as an eJvmeiital reformer, but as n down ful riv.ersjn the skies liave been discovered; poets .¿„any foreign lands, In all of which he has gleaned ’ ished among the brethren, that the great cause of ford; Edwin Wilder, Hingham; A. E. Newton,
right iiHiit/i'.-hri'id'iT, the. New .Epoch is justly have forages sung of the Elysian fields, and now faithfully and well; To peruse the matured ob- humanity’s best hope may be advanced by the Arlington; I. P. Greenleaf, Medford; Dr. IL B.
.
• Storer, Jolin Wetherbee, A. E. Carpenter, Boston;
energelii' and preeminently iii'ceptiible. To the their tenrierest songs have become stubborn real!- serrations of such a person is to become wise united efforts of ail.
A. C. Robinson, Lynn; W. AV. Currier, Bradford;
fearful ones 1 quote Paul's counsel: " Take unto ties; sweet dreams.of a celestial heaven, tire home through his-jiefceptionS aiiil intellectual sagacity,
Calvin Haskell, Chelsea; Hebron Libby, Cam- . :
you the armin' of God |/riif/i|, that you may be of saviours and angels, have turned into substan- nis future ll'uwls tend from San Francisco to ' . The Brain of the Journalist'
Where there is any brain, anti it is vitalized with bridge; Abbie K. T. Rounseville, Middleboro'.
able to .»(mid in the evil day.” Where creeds be- tin! facts before our very eyes; the spiritual ladder Australia, when he goes around to England by
gin.to allInn, the New Era commences to deny. seen by the slumbering Jacob, on which angels Way of- India, Egv.pt and Palestine, Asia Minor energy, the events of the era. so task it by tlieir
SpiritHuliNin in Troy. .
.The infidelity of sectarianism is offset by the af were ascending and-doseemling, has elianged, ns and Central Europe. In addition to these, other rapid. nnd exciting succession that it is not to be
. tinnations of scientific truth. Altars fall before by the wand of a chemist, into a shining stairway -names might be mentioned whose productions are wondered at that the cord snaps as suddenly and
AAre leam from the Troy Daily Times-that An- .:
often ns it does. The silicate of Prevost-I’aradol drew Jackson Davis addressed a large audience . .
the strong arm of this iconoclast. • It rejects the for the feet of our littteTliildren, and tlie return to diversify our intellectual schemes.
“old bottles” which the chiirdu’s kindly offer to of our beloved ones from Hie .land of siffistnntial
refer to the Message Department last, and is a good illustration of what we mean. He had* in that city on Sunday morning last, at Ly- ,. .
give for the “ new wine." It'MTter.s the sniietiia- existence Jn Hie spiritual universe. Illis is my rcn|]y need say the least about it; for,it is tlie sub- worked twenty years continuously at the journal ceum Hall. Subject: “ Religion from a Hanuoriial
.
. rie.s of error and overthrows the idols which liave seM'iith sheaf.
; ,
„
.
stantial and enduring feature of the Banner ist's profession, and his mind must have been Standpoint.” The editor says:
“The discourse was a description of the differ.
stood grinning idiotically 'for"eighteen’ hundred
Anil now good friends, tendering you this brief wjiicliliaS carried conviction to tens of thousands greatly strained by it. Such extreme and inces
. years.1 It is no respecter of either persons or account of the bqiuitiful harvest, mid hoping we t){ 1Sln(18 anil asstl. ,,d tho grief ail(1 illllniinated sant tension could not always be endured. Ills ent stages of religion into which and through
position was a high and prominent one in his pro which people pass. The first stage, according to
pla<'i:s—it treats and retreats, gives and takes, •inuy each bo fed with the bread of life, and meet
Mr. Davis, is spirituality. In this the Christian
the pathway of multitudes of thankful souls.
??7 makes anil breaks—bivniise its twq wings are often nt the true communion table loaded with This is',always the part of the Banner which a fession, nnd his views and opinions were sought first feels a love, devotion and idolatry of his re- ,
after as those of a superior mind, whose penetra tigion, a reverence for Iris creator, and an aspira
built on jitstiee.: one to affirm, tlie other to deny— good thhigs, I renuifti, fraternally,
ribald secular press assails. The pulpit realizes
. A. J. Davis.
tion was equal to the topics that came uniter re tion to go higher in the spiritnal scale. Second,
positive aiiil negative, botli swinging at once and
in a gopd degree its steady but silent power. The
; having formed a love for religion
view. At the ’expiration of his score of years of manifestation
with energy everywhere. ••
the subject desires some show and sign of power,
The. clergymen are naturally everywhere angry,' • Helpful Melhotte for Hic'Psj'eliopaBiic ceaseless veri.licat'mns of our Messages preaeli truth work, lie took office ns a diplomatist, and came to some miracle or supernatural attestation, a proof .
Betreal.—4 Fuir in Prospect.
in a far dlrevtey form than all tlie sermons that this country as the representative of France.. But that Iris belief is true. In tin’s stage Hie speaker :
or alarmed; and they know not what to tin or . Recent
Indications show a growing sympathy "’/;rc
?!1*'.{r0"1.“1“ !’,111:
it was the work of his profession—hard, unceasing said too many were apt to content themselves:
what to xin/. - Professor Huxley has analyzed their
with
the
purposes
of
this
institution,
and
a
dispop
s
’
s
is
indi
i
d
tlie still small voice that and exacting, yet filled with, the highest satisfac and for this he blamed Spiritualists, many of
present situation. “ Tlie clergy,” be says, “ are
whom have no desire to pass into the last condition,
. divided into three sections: an immense body who sition to adopt practical plans to aid in its support.” cannot be contradicted, for it is evidence of a tions—that absorbed his strength and exhausted where religion becomes a principle of life and is
<
. are ignorant, and speak out; a small proportion For tliis purpose some of the Boston ladies are. faith that no prejudice can shake.
his life.
.
looked upon as a moral duty. The believer wishes
We
need
not
allude
to
the
other
variety
which
to
be
doing
as
well
as
being,
and
he
begets
a
mil. . who know, ami are silent ;-and a niimite minority projecting a fair; others are circulating subscrip
The Banner Free Circles.
versa! love and kindness for mankind, with a
who know, and. speak according to their knowl tion paiH-r^i their respective circles of acquaint these.columns will contain, nor to the talent and
to see exercised justice and mercy in all
.
The circles for spiritual manifestations which desire
edge.” Among tlie clergymen of all denomina ance. A New A'ork friend suggests tlie issue of a industry which are engaged to keep them con
cases. In the evening Mr. Davis spoke on the
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Asect,recentlyorganized,calledtheNewShakWe are pained to learn per a private letter writ.■ ,
■ , .
’ ,
ten from his present residence in the country, that
this well known author and Spiritualist has re- are noW enlivening religious circles in London,
cently suffered a severe stroke of paralysis, but I A noble colored man in Memphis successfully
are glad to chronicle the fact that the symptoms slgnhlcd danger ahead to an. approaching train
In his. case are. gradually Improving.
I with his wife’s red flannel petticoat

not fall to make Ute profitable to himself and pleasant to all
who earn« within the sphere of his personal Influence. Add
ed to a disposition naturally cheerful, he was most fortunate
In the relations of hl" domestic life, while his soul was firmly
anchored Ifi the sublime faithand philosophy of Spiritualism,
With a mental and moral constitution In equipoise; with re
lations and surroundings thus fitted to sweeten even the bit
ter experiences of human life; and wlth'a spirit undismayed
and calm la seasons of mortal conflict, ho could only bo fear-
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MEETINGS,

u-ii on c.irlh; I pieaeh -d an-1 from sin. and redeem us fropi error, we lilt our
White Antelope.
PUBLIC
For in.mj.x
souls to tiiee this hour in prater mid praise; mid
The White IVarrjor wjth the Black Heart asks
du,. trill" - nf
• l'i'tl'l'
- - - total
.... ab'pri'.x
, .
•ity.
.
shadows i to know how long the Indian will persecute him.
,
li.-Icd io il. ... 1 j.Ji-.i.-hi-.T it and d.-fended il. and we ask to be delivered from all those
Hint
still
cluster
around
,,ur
pathway,
and
oliseure ; -j-|l(. Indian answers: “ So long as he breathes
g.itlh-ied
o.
m»'.-Il
a
.
¡mid
i.f
-.li.ideW'
that
wac
ut
Tin- Spiritualists will liulil a Picnic September llth.ln Wl|.
J I. ;■ 11 i mi ' Il I "f t In • ' B Hl
i
.. .c.iki-H ill th" ''pil li
d"ti~" <l.i11-.li"" 'pii itud d irkm-'S. ->> Idack. so mir vision. Oli. Holy .spirit. deliver us from ig- the air. and longer yet ; until by perseeution the Il.-im J-'iillei-'s Greve. <m Gulf H„ail, 1,-mlln-r from llfaiutrea
...
, 11i'.iii r U t.d i t y i'f
l.-ii-il.l.v ..ppie-'ivc.. th it dining th- xeai's timi 1 iior.ini-e, and baptize u- witli the light of thim1 Indian shall erush the darkness out of his heart, te NiutlUJelU. ami a Grove-Mectlu-a the fellowlm; Simitar
S,'|>t,-iiibi-r l.'ilii. Mrs. Emma Paul, of stowe, vt.. Is
h.ne I.. . Il c.-palate.l frolli the caltli-life 1 liavi- own wisiloin, thine own trulli. Lead us wln-re tlie and bring soim-tjiihg of tlm Great Spirit's sunlight
MRS J H CONANT.
to speak mi Sunday. Other siietikers are I’Xpi-i'led.'. Slmili,)
I
(
I
p
*
’
Iralb
e.
Howers
of
faith
grow
abundantly,
where
the
fruit
Ì
there."
Ami In: asks
further
— "Have 1 not al-f' tlie m-tilbi-r prore imprimiti,,us <m .Sumlay, the tm-etlm; my
l„ ,-i, ln.-i.illi in liell.
■
*
»V
»
"
’ e..ri *. ’A ith
//'er Order
I 1,1.1-.. .1 fol liglil. hut I d.-'ir.-d and i-xpe.-ted it bancs plenteiiiisly upon the Tree nt Lite, and ¡ ready paid the penally of iny sins? Why perstmti' be- al Suow.-i Ilic im-eUii«-house..
t-lib* b< lii.ii
i.
■•une tlii,,'.i-.'li a e,'Haiti eh iiiti"l. It wti* where no shadows ob-mure Hu* sunlight of thy I nir fiirtliiT ?” Thr India» answers,
The
II! tin --• ' ’A ||<i
> i
i
•i
r- .ippoiiil.'d ka>. l bi T,'for"-I, • I i11 .not get . « i.-dotu. I .et us drink of tho-e waters that shall Iqui'stion yon of th"' Black Iteait ask tin-Indian,
The Spirittinlbl* will hi»lil a IhTct/ilajs’ meeting In stm.-jj.
i-' i
i i
4
11,,, h-.ihi. I ii»'UT >iiR|”>'’ ’I I hat t niii>t i ' t urn I” ipU'iiuli our thirst, that .-hull leatLus away iruiii ! is born uf ymir i-oWiirdii'i'. and nut of yonr kind; ton Vlllat’r, Me..»•ojiinicnclm’ I’rhlayjhe i:nh of September
anti
tmtllhii «»h Sunday, the 15th,/ A general hivltaUim
n
i
•e
Ili .el.lill lo receiv- -pii it lial ligllt.
I expected past trials, and giv<* <»ttr .mhiIs that nniinshiiH'Jtt j nrss. Yun fear lln- Indiate--T-te' Indian knows
ill » ! " ■ ■
that is so nrcf>s;iry tn brin-. hem inh» a conditimi i it. Ami so yon ;mk in yonr fi-ar nml tri'inteing— •liven lhn»in:h<tiit the State. I’nivlshm will lie made for th0
I
nould
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site
it
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God
tlie
l'ather.
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entertainment of alt.
'
and of peace and harmony uithjhv«.• and the world. I "how long?" Tin' Groat Spirit takes ten serv
Imi ih - Iminite spilli has oidaim-d
liuti'.
‘
SiniHA CROOKER, Chairman Cummin^,
Malous
indeed
mitd-iering
spirits
of
truth.
Give
memi-, it '. ,-111 |O|- thè s.dviitiotl of
ants from among I in-i'i‘il im'ii of tlm forest and
1 us the power to inspire till sous and thy daughters, - tlm white limn of yonr briek wigwams, witli whom
accordili.: to i le- n-'i-d- ot timi -olii.
";I14 ¡'¡'f■r < iri'lrs.
nhf *»u<r
The Henry I’.nmty Quarli'i'ly Mii-tlngwlll laa'lia-tal at Sbrf.'
to speak great truths Í to carry out his pnrpu11 II .1- 1«
-1IV that I 'hlmid return id earth to everywhere on th.... .
\\ \ - I l J X ' r J ' I \
tirili. Ihlt'tGLU ('«I., III.. Sept. Iltti mill 1'4II. Th" fth-llils W|]1
.1. N"
n
Hit'inhi r It !•> th«* annual me» ling. and, time f<»r electhm',,f .
that
shall
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I.olidth.ll
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knows
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1 earth from sin ; ami He. :
ell
'
’ .111 liberal prnpb* are Imihil !■» participate. M(u
I II"’
I I I oi l
\ i A
•
‘
lli'-e l|.'.Ill th" d.irkne— tlmt 1 had gathered floin their sleep, and call them forth'from the dead when the sin is dead. When it is, the sinner goes Mattie Unirti Parry Is to be speaker.
it' al' 1’AU
.
th H. Doty, .SVe’y.
h
So. ii h* ii your mod. I ii Spir past to tlie living [iti-'oiit. H i- praise thee, oh our free. Su you. White Warrior with the Black
'ti' .''’K Jhli'e- ear'ldv preiiidicc-.
J
uiOiHli
it fiali '.iu la gan to lake root on i-r.rili. In-g;'.ii to la- . l ather, for’all that thou hast bestowed upon us, Heart, a.-l; of the Great Spirit ; He will tell you. '
; ! i .e t« liti ì t í •« I.
A hh’ll
hl
Quill-tei-ly .Mcetlior.
i
■ i • * *1
I
i " ".»ib ; I « •< I.
Th»1 Splrltn:ilt>tx of Roekfor«!. Mkli., will h<»l<l tlu'lr next
Anfiifilirnu mon* Ilian the talk of \ ioirnit imii and yet we ask for nmr,-. in thy time and in thy And then linn th the lunik of your own life, and
■ i ? ■ r> •>■•!
ipi:iil»’nv Mfvtlutf ;ii ilu'lr hall at. Ko<*kpu'«l. S“pt. 14th ami \
Ue
l
i
-Ilei
on..'loll'l.'l
l
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■
.May
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|vl
way.
Aim'ii.
see if yuiir heart is all right toward Hie Indian; lAtli. < »>ilUti'-CH'lnu Saturday,:t( 2<»Vhwk. Th»' Kev. Mr, stvtr»
MiI « -, i 4 >
and 'Aoni*'ii..tlh-rca.i'tion wa«>ou’i‘e;ii in our life,
i 'I uni -day', hut il- aller that poor,. siitTering'Hails like, mi self ti-lt .Hie
t¡f Iv'iiilallvlllr. 1ml.. Is uiuriiuuil as speaker. A cmillal
See if till-ri' is nothing of . ...... 1. of craft and wick aril.
c-iio privai" -iiHlig'.
lux hállen Is tfivm to all. Fi'lciuls from a dl-lam-v will im .
- i X < ». i' I ' tv I ’ ■ .'I.
Questions and Answers.
—
edness left there. If there is not. then appeal to pini bird for.
•
•
R. SKINNER, Cri^itient,
-i., for our I'-ii.de-Room -h-o -k. and ..... -ii.-d dim iiiipi'.-c-imis ol light..
'
. I >'i!i item
E. R. Yo.r.\G, S<cntatu.
Qri:s.—( I'roin n corie-pi'nilent.) Why do earth- the Gn-at Spirit fur mercy, and He will answer.
.' At tii't. knowing lliat, ir e.-rme Iroln llu-earth.
up- ■'-■?!
‘ ■
'■■'ríe- qtp-t :"'.is áli'-'M'l "d at tlu-si- Sean--,-- we rejeeb-d il. I did. and I kiiow.ol m’miy olln-ts i|iiaki-s prevail more fn-iim-ntly now than they
White Antelope, to the Warrior (’hivington—so
,.'¡|,-.-l" I »
H b-, I I,», iiili' «.ill il' .alliollg the - lliat did as I did. d said. 1 wani my liglit. my did one hundred years ago'.1
Passed to Sjiis'it-H.tCi':
you e;dl him. Tlie ■ Indian calls him “ The White
Frelll S. W. lilirlier.
Alimi-t Mil. Ml<s Vlrh.l-liK-AliConi rollili’.; intellk...
au.I.irai'.', -i ii..-" lì'l-l to
.
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IT years and-s moinlis.
V i -it.il•' «t olir 1-ï'ei.' CifeleS thi-re, So.wlicn thè lighl cmiie.'scintillatiiig
. io j present day than they did one hundred yvar.s ng<»,
The parents ,,f the snbjn-l <>f this notice an- linn bi-llerers
1
o-iiu
>.-.l!.;d
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Hie
tlu-...s..al-i-hn-H|,x ,1.,,-trlue ,,t -pirli eeiuymnh.n. ivhh Ii
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Séance conducted by Rabid Lowenthal; letters
hip from llii<life; \vb’*nj_ would hear that ypung ’ wliirh is-not the trulh< These convulsions in Na
u III ¡illotH I Ip-in hit-sl I inn lih- «'oiisiilat ¡mi In llu- il'ii.-iitiiie of
I ’ i ■ -pil i' >,
I'ir-t
,-wi
it"
mi"
i>
U
>'
« 11 de er
tiii'lr l‘iv«-l\ «laiitfhtiT f«»r tin- suiDiiU'i-laniL Thu writer hnv- %
answered
by."
Viishti.
”
.............
•
•
‘
'
ture
i'hani:<
‘
localities
necording
to
;
existing
neuesi
',ii|,|i"--ilid 111" -i'ilif children weij- made prophrts-siml preachers mid
;
nrpl"P.'l ;'l'l .. it »■ I-,liitf vhlluil’tlii'in hill a few «lavs prev¡••us I“ her «-Nil. lenders
i ; .ipi'i—liuli.-.d. b'a .b’.s h
luJI iiiiiu ■ ; i I «-i I put 1 Ii"iii ti-aeh'-rs. in. the land, I sept back these waves of j sities'in the pliinet. .Sometimes they occur forti
them bls IMOSI liearlfell synipalny, and ,-..«m-nmlat.-s I hem .
up,,«
the kMawle.lue tie-; Imre a, ,pilred.„I. the mad that
ali.
I
«lili;
y.iiil'
own
;ui' ■..-ill lió; l’l'A'-IÓpi’’.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
. light, ns iiseli-ssdo me,, lint l>y-áiid-by I began to Ii series of years in a certain locality covering a very
leads I«» that IdiduT >.tuie uf exlstune*' v. hh h Khe lias so eurlv
AI 111" el,,-" uf III" -milice ; .reason ’with niysi,ifl5x>p began to asi; if it would small areti. At other times they tiro scattered
In ll,e bl,,,,ni n'f
.tr.nhlau, M.m 13.—Invni-ati™: Qm-tlons ami Answers; ;„„l_un,-spe.et,-,lly < ntered. She passe,I
the'i 1j dim m v'ifl o Pirn ••the kti-rtdr;-’ Io* filer.*
Lu«'v’ Anii PcuI l‘d Auburn. N. Y.. I*» du'l’ iiH'lher; Aihllsmi youlli, ah«l belli“ a bud <>f delicate ii xturo. -ho earls ulitulual
the wall <4 h“r earthly i»ll«i'iiuaiie and hhissotned «m the
I; Tin»i i b Ì hr ' 11-I i ; i' ’ i'< i> ifb'î »oí I tint the an; not . til- wise ill Ilie to receive Illis light ; and (hell here ami there, over all portions of the earth; but ClmWvIl, (•» Daniel and Willhmti'hr^wrll; Edwin M\
Atiolbe.r niau'iiel has new been plae, ,1 ,»i the I,,,
i’i-ame the llloiighl, " I‘erliaps it is of the devil, ami, history informs us that -though they are generally •Uin: Annie Cm-lb,«if And«'i>nnstn-«'V, I’.nMnii.m ln-r mother. „lln-rsl,!,-.
-ari-'lo ¡ -1.-'J ì Wi - prop
vlsllde sb,.re by wb .-1 tlie snrvlvlna. »i.< nil„-1-s..,f l ie rani ly
.T^liw. M.i:>
■l!i'."‘i-;itl'm;.?J;q"'l|"11|s,aml
I iiililre.-ci-II.always you will only get further dillo tilmble." But nt contim-d to certain tiretis. your interrogator—or Ell/abelh
¡■■ee.s'.u'ip |ii- bl l -l. Ill"
Stone, of l.Uih'liill. Mu... to her ehlldl'vn: ( apt. p U- wUfbe ¡ttiwti il thither, and they will look fora;ird with the
lirik'hl••■’I antlelpHtions to the time whuu Gu y will aaaln niek
upon Hi.-■..•ni.-lope
rather ours—will learn by consulting the history nmt Schlat, to his sisb'j's Tr.hly. to Miss Luey Smith; Abul aiul cinlnaee her whom they have so recently heeti ralhM
.Hulls. Qiii-siiojiets Ihsl I teas wemy■ of Ilie oppressive darkness, of
Smith.nf Woodstock. V(.
............................... .......
..... •
•“til,* liliiH.
u|H«n lo hid a temporal farewell.
fh B. Tt-cKKjt.
of
this
plynet
tlmt
earthquakes
are
of
no
more■
Tfitir-olau,
Ma¡/
b>.
Invocation;
Que>tioiH
ami
Answers.
tin-disconsolate
condition
that
attenilcd
me
witli-.
lor ;iu .\v'.-r npoiroiir .-iicle
Alfreil. Hiignr. of (•harleUon, S.
John Stuart: Anule
From Fltrhbuik', August 25, J. Wllhnr Smith, au'ud 25 years
’ lb!*' i.'Vpt liiif l-'-iidllie I'.-p.li'-s, ollc-iwi.'i- they ' oiit iffld williiil.' lind i prayed again. 1 said. "(Hi f'reqmmt o -currence iii th-' present Ilian they were Grier, of Germantown, Puim., to her nmtlivr; ('<•!. Tlo.mas
1 innntli 27 days.
.
'’
.■ . •
•' : God. uive-uie light from anywhere, mid 1 will re- i in the past, either one bundled or two hundred
will bl' ili."
tbiiiilmf. .Uuu 2i>. -lJ»vn«alb»n; Questions and Answers,By Ulis change tlie parents and sisters an' reminded that
W il.!.I AH'’.WilHT., CA'O’f'líútit, ,
: ecive it.” . Again these beautiful waves of light -.years ago. Indeed, ¡I th,' truth were told, jliey'afe Clarence Waltors of Nashville.Tenn.; Francés Fandl. to the but'a few years at anost are given fur the eii]oytneiii of kin.
Grav Nun*of Montreal; •' Manmil«'.” to Mrs. RlUabeth <;av- iln d and frleiuls;.’but the realities of life are made known to
t /ruin the
I'i.'.'îHh'U np*.
1 nvc'ivéd thrill ; I i largely on the diM-ri'iise in all porlions ot the earth.
tiu'.of Hrniiswirk. Ga.; Dr. Sydney.D<»nnv, I" Mra, \MUiain | them l,y tin- lylilsp.-rlii-I,.d .the .'niccls. p,n- bmlh, r
Iiivocation.
. .
Bemiett.of New York UIQ.
.
•
, , __
was su-talned bv this truth through his trying sieknesü. and
Q.
—
(From
tlie
llllilii'iu'e.)
Do
you
expect
that
: fnlluwt'd llii'in: :unl. they. Iml nit* back tofarth, to
T.ie^lay, Mitt 21. -invnratbui; QIIVsIIoih ami Answers; lih parents and sisters also are ghlded by this beautiful light,
they
will
finally
disappear
entirely'?
.
;
.
:
Ilnui Etornal 1’ower, ¡ a little 'clilhir-à faii’Tliaii’eii chilli in North GcfMiimle Garda, to h«Tfather; Davbl MeGilvray; John Clark,
IIv wÜJ be hmg reiiv-inhered by his i I:i-hii Ites at college ;m«l
.lojihfamily? ToinSlbho,«*f Galveston, Texas, tohUbrothur his mimermis acquaintances for his mild and gunkil maiun r
tlto.ll wlij.t ;irl.Mtir '\i!.'gnar;l I'oicvur.
tli<‘:dejd many. I found liar Io be under the inspiration of i A.—Certainly. When there are no longer any .atutertner. •’
.
..
• .
..
... .
and alb ctlonnte dlsposJihm. As we lay his wasted form to
T/airotau. Mail 23.-Invocation; Questions and -Answers; rest on the summit of Rollstone, the sun broke out through
•:'?.-;’tn;«’-f
Ii-ivj- a- rlii Utolin cnn.iirif !*■ prai>o
of those causes in the centre uf tlie earth that pro Deborah
Wlllev. of Hllhit. Me; Mary .lane Phillips, of Ito.-j- (lie clouds and smiled mi the many friends as a’welrmii«' to
.
ton; Susie Alexander, bf Fail River, Mass., to her mother.
: uri’-i to.p.V/iy. ainiio ttirii our fares toward ther for i Wnrds of wi-ilmn limi lei] fumi ber lips. 1 he- । duce earthquakes, they will disappear.
the hoim* of test for hh weary spült.
Samuel tiiiux’r.ii,
.Uimlaii, Man 21. -Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Jlwhai, Ati<i>isl2Wh.
<>.—(From a correspondent.) Can you give us Margaret Burke, of Yarmouth. N. S.. to her son James; ,lulor.lL'lH. eVHl- a.S i lies.,- -fan- lfh«v>on'is ì rame s-inmglhi'iii'd... 1, Irli Ibiit 1 coidd lidie néw
seph
WeMrolt,
of
Littleton.
N.
IL;
Lucy
Harris,
of
Boston,
From Nat lek, Mass., August 16th. Charles Irving, son of Dr.
. r.uluiriii’4 ••.i.iiiiwiTs on the raid«'»4urn tln'ir tare« I i-niiriige; ..timi .1 iiad béi-ii wrong in Ibis lite, nini' any Information emicenihig tlie ancient libraries to iler mother: William Sparark.of Sing Sing, to his mother;
J. S. and A. M. Bean, aged I year, It) months and 25 days.
.
'to ilh' -nii aiiil ■-, ii'.p,r iii*pir«ttj«_»ti from the sun I.timi I iliaci libandoli li II my old • beliefs. l-'roin. said to exist In the valley of Nepanl, in India ? Capt. John Eldredge, to Capl. Harvey Thomas. . He was a llnv rosebud just bursting into Hower, When his
• /ms.lan. May >-:lhv<iratiqtn. Questions and Answers;
’•
im ¡ind.!bt.‘ shadow.,'fr«nnJlir lil.and troni Ihe -Umt child, !. woni tiMiihers,and l .leiirneil lhe way . How far imi'k does the history of these records ex Johnnie.
Wilkins, of Trenton. X. J., to his n « tlier; L.Jipbl spirit was borne to (he Garden (if Imiuorlalhy, theic to bloom '
Angels will guard orcr him and minister to his
. r.to’pli '/i ;■ •'<» wo . would ‘ga.lliur. inspir it ion* t roin i <>f trulli. .Màny. nr.iiiy tinies 1 liaye liem lo Hiis tend? Ifow ime.ient'are tlm bonks themselves? Panicu; Daniel Staples, of Exeter, N. H., to his family; An (ivcrniore.
every want. Their loving care will be like a manti«! of light
nie Henderson, to her mother.
■
_ ’..... , . '
.
^jlw\i:irv>lii','fi-th»di
-iiri’niinded n-. iiiiikniu' .. pince, sitling as' Ignorili«';- évi-r sits, at Ihe feci of. i Upon wh.it do they mostly treat? And can they
Umdatt, .lam- 3. -Invocation; Questions and Answers; snrral in-uuiul blin.; At-ii>»riili>K :ii.«l evcnlni: will lu- ,-,>lnB.
Cárter, of MurraV Hill, N. Y., to her mollier; Thomas with a band of spirits to bring consolation to those hu left lux.
, Alice
’ t'M’oi ilie • tup' for «»j’.!- '2‘H'd and the.'.mod of hu- ; Wi-doni— or should, at least, sit there-.—and I have be understood liyth''linguists of to-day? Bennett, ¿if-Ihiston; James Dugan, of Boston, to his brother. hind, mi|ll they, fryed from their carililr Jtynis. meet him
_ U»eo. A, Fuller.
A.—These records came into existencii—us wu •; Tu'.«htn, .futir -L-Iíivoembiu; Questions and Answer.«; upon tlm other shore.
iiijiii’y ; 'o w«> whiiKI Mein ¡1 Lark Io the«* with : bi-coiiie strong. I am throwing biti-k the shadows;
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Free from every shade of error. .
parable of tlie wic and foolish virgins'?”
HENRY WITT. 17'1 South 4th street, Brooklyn. I-.. D., N. «•
?•
Nancy
Tucker.
■
py.
I
want,
her
to
know
that
I
am
with
her,
and
' Then, whatever be. your faith,
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. X,
- - A.— Yes.;- so I explain the matter.'
.
■
K E ROBINSON, s Market street, Corulng.^7. Y. ,
'
Show for others toleration:
,
I inn Niiney Tucker. I was eighty-eight years that 1 love her just the same. Good by, sir.
WABBEN CHASE ,t CO..G14 North 5th st., St. Louis, Mf;
I),— Where do these spirits stay before they
Brave
and
faithful
unto
death,
May 9.
■
MRS. LOU II. KIMBALL, 225 West llandoljdi street, CM
come to a knowledge iif their condition ?
■
' old. 1 lived in Boston. { died of paralysis nine
Trust in God for your salvation.
Caw ’b’ziEBEB. BIB South Third street, Phllndelidiln.TM.
years ago. I have live children, living here on
.
A.—<hi the earth.
,
Me who notes the sparrow’s fall
HENBY 110KR0WES, East ot Custom House, Plillmlel
earth.' 1 want; them to know something about this
Baron Schleswig.
"
:
Q.—Are they iiot groping in darkness'?
With a father's loving kindness, .
P n’’s CADWALLADER. 1005 Race street,Philadelphia, Fa.
spiritual religion. I want them to seek for them
Germany greets America; and while Germany
Will not cease to care for all..
A.—Yt's; they are heir in your midst, trying to
W I>. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street. Portland, Me.
selves, mid not-pay attention towhat anybody greets America, America, at the same moment,
Groping here in mortal blindness.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me-..
- find God, to-solve the tenable problem that en
J. B. ADAMS, corner of Sth and F streets, (opposite the
says
about
it..
Seek
for
themselves,
mid
know
for
is
greeting
Germany.
By
that
I
mean
that
this,
And if we woiild honor him,
. tanglvs.them in its meshes at every step.
Post-office,) Washington, D. C.
■
Not in artificial splendor,
. May 7.
---... themselves whether it is good or whether it is bad. your medium, is there, and I am here. I am the
I
SUBSCRIPTION' AGENTS!
i To make tills request, I mu here to-day.
Nor
in
aisles
and
arches
dim
medium from the house of Schleswig, the young
.
,
Dr. Emmons.
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
NINETEENTH

May7.
, I had boon invited to conduct these services, by
yonr-spiritual chairman; but, being thoroughly | Seance conducted by Thomas Starr King; let
conscious of my own weakness and inability to ters answered by “ Vashti.”
teach, and of the strong necessity that existed
Within myself for being taught, i declined the
Invocation.
honor, mid am here as one of the recipients of i Mighty Spirit, in whom we trust, anil who will
spirituiJf-lind mortal bounty.
| never t' oort us, but ever be with us, and save us

(

Must we seek the face so tender;
Baron Schleswig. My people have desired that,
if possible, I would come here, that through your- ___ But in Nature, vast and grand,
And ii; human spirits Jowly,
glorious American journal they might know for a
All the good works of Ills hand, . ■<
positive certainty that the spirit which had not
Full ot meaning high and holy.
severed its connection with the" body (for I have
Onwnrd-, then, my fellow men',
not) could travel to distant lands and -communi
Toward the future’s opening portal.
cate intelligently. May Heaven continue to bless
Fearing naught from freedom’s thought,

you, as it ever has.

May 9.

Which shall crown your souls immortal.

VLUIiIen'cHASEAvTmb'H North 5th st.,.St.Louis.Mo.

HERMAN SNOW. 319 Kearney street San ,F.™‘cr1’'2l'chk
MRS. LOU II. KIMBALL,225 West Randolph -street) vni

CaJ.' BURNS, 15 Southampton Bow, Bloomsbury Square, Hol-

born, W. C., London, Eng. _____
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1’nrt I-of this little work, ’'»mtalnlng 111 • pageM. |i<nm. 1«
now reaily, It tivals of the lli’MAS Bonv. Il« woiidcilul
structure, and t he «•»milt Ions of Health,-Vsvfiihiess mid Happhiess, and h lll)istrnt«'»l by .«upi'i'lon'iigntvltigs.
•
. '
These lessons liav«* been prepared to .meet a want which Is
believed to be ('Xlenslvtdy tell by parents and traclirr-, and
esperhillv by Conductors and Leaders of ChlldnTi's Progress
ive Lyceiims,
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DUMONT C. DAKE, AT; D.,
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A
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A $5,0i) Book Given Away for $1,25 !
OSTAGE PREPAID. #0 pages bourn! in cloth. Illus
trate«! with an engraving of Correggio’* celebratii! plc
. tur«1 of Th k V ten m of Tkm ftation, am! twenty-live other
very eostlv ami instructive cuts. Maiiarmi's; or, Self
Immolation. The j»crusal of this section alone will save mllHouk of lives from premature graves. S«*nil t«» DIL ANDREW
«TONE. Physlclrfan’ to the Lung and Mvgk'itle Instltme,
Troy, N. Y,
________ ._____________________ tf-July ti.
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SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
■Square, Hol-

Words by J,-Q. Barrbtt, nmsJc by 8. W. Foster.
Price IW cents.
For Kal»1 wholesale ami retail by the publishers. WM. WHITE
¿t CO., at tlm BANNER OF LldHTBOOKSTORE, 1*W Washiugton. street. Boston, Mass.
tf
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INCLOSE §1,91». lock of hair and handwriting, with age and
sex of the patient, for clalrvovnnt examination and pre
scription. Address RACHEL LÜKENS MOORE, care War
ren Chase A Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Laul,«, Mo.
June 17.—tf
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Selected from Hindoo Yodas. Buddha. Confnchis. Nohi'Iim,
Zoroaster. Egypllan Divine Vymandvr, Talintids, Bibi«1,. •
Phil«) .luila<iu«,.orphiin«; Plato, Pythagoras, Marens
'
AuntfluV..Epictetus. Al Koran. Scandinavian E<1.
.
«I:is, Swedenborg, Liillicr, N«»vnlls. Renan, Ta.
llesiu. Mlll«m, P«1)»)», Barclay. Mary i bdrlirr. New.
mmu/l’vmlall, Max.-Muller, Woolman, Elins Hicks,
ChnimW. Garrison. IL (’.Wright, Lucretia M«dt. Illg- '
glnsmi, Bushimll. Parker. A. J. Davis. Mary F. Djivls. Emma
Hardinge, Bevclier, Tuttle, Abbot, Denton, ah»! others.
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Gospels and. Inspirations from Many CoMuries and
■
Peoples,
' ...

.
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OR Á DREAM OF THE SPIRIT-LIFE.
ILY A. HKKUIAMr-

“ Then ho wrote the druam mid t<dd the sum of tlm’.niatterH.*'-

EDITED AND COMPILED BY

,G.'B.-NTEBBIN% Bctrojt! Mlchlgnn. . <
490nau«1.«, tinteil paper, cloth. Price §‘2.(H»,jwwtage 2H-cents.
.
For sal»1 wh«»«vsale ami r»-t«ll by.WM. WHITE «V (70,,
I at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l5K Washington
I street, Bostop.-Mass.'
__

Thez/rMental Cure.

The Philosophy of HraJHi: A Tr<?atL’»a.4»pi»n-l!w‘-Elprtr!<‘.
Magnetic, ami Splrlt-Llfc Forres <»f th«1 Human System, nnd
thidr Appllcatl»»n to the Relief and Cure of all Curable Dis
eases of the Mind nnd Body; *2lii pp. It Is a practical work,
adapt»1«! to the wants of th«1 entire human family, nml deals
with the natural forces, that cim be cultivated. " Il Is a work
that will not lose Its Interest in an age."

Nature’s Laws in Human
Life.
The Philosophy nf najiplnes.s; or an Exposition of Spirit
ualism, embracing the varloiiM opinions of extremists, pro
ami H-n. Distinguished Theologians, Professors. I).D..h, and
others In opposition to Its truthfulness.; Normal, Inspiration
al, am! Trance Speakers ami writers in favor;
pp. Is Im
__
-• .. II,.. Y'.,
t
I O 1«
lio.i-l/i/lrrii nf
’lWQ tit,fl
mortality
Universal?
Knowledge
of AJ.Iftirii'u
Nilturc’s Ilaws
and ,),<
the
destinv of the human race result In happiness. "Let truth.
. - l
■.
. . i... .. u..,l. *1........ ... .1. A
,
and falsehood grapple; who ever knew truth to be put to tho
worst in a free and open encounter ?’*
■
v Thev Hhould be In the library of all seekers of truth In buman Ilf« (<to................
_
_ „„■
'These trio loiokH §1,50 earl), postage 20 rents each.
•
• For Halo wholesale and retail J>y Jluy publishers, WM.
WHITEU- GO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

I ".ASTROLOGICAL ORIGIN OF

IJEHOV
AH-G-O D
OF THE OLI) ANO NEW TESTAMENT^.
BEING AN ARGUMENT ON COB IN THE CONSTlTt^
TiON OE THE. UNITER NTATEN.

.

BYB.W.HVJX.
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i
In this work tlm author shows that Jehovah was only one
I out of a school of Gods who play their part In tlm Bible; all
of which are shown t»i b«1 spirits <»f departed human being«,
win» hml been transplanted ti» du1 sun nr one of the Imavenly
| ronstrllatlon.«, In arrordani'i''vli)> H»1 bi-jjef
that people.
I H«1 also shows the Impossibility »>f legislating upon UmMiibjert, ami gives extract* fr»»ni JctTrrs«»n’s correspondence.
Price 15 cents, iwistage2 cents..
For sab1 wholesale am! retail by WM. WHITE A- CO., at thi1
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
* Boston, Mass.
_______________
.___________________
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i CKM’-C’WTnABK TIOXSOFTIIF.BIBI.B.
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144 propositions proved, ntllnnatlvely and negatively.
1 without comment. New edition, revised ami enlarge«!;
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FROM THE

FOURTEEN CHAPTERS,

IVEN through the mediumship of O. A. Davis. It is well
adapted l>» llm natural wants of thi? Hnnrv Bee. It has
no etpial. is.ea>lly mad«1, and presents a beaut if ul appearance
when ilnlshe«!; the surplus ln»ney arrangement Is unsurpassed.
re r. w*. r. evans.
-rrTaken ns a whole, we romilrfcritthionost perfect Bec-Hlve
The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating the Influvnco of tho
✓fyetmnd»?; It Is vadlv worked, and nearer motli-proof than Mind on the Body, both In health am! disease, ami tho Psy
..... any hive.we have vet seen. The simplicity of Its ronstrue- chological Method of Treatment; :i»>4 pp. The work has re. tian adds to its utility, ami adapts It to the wants <»f every celvedjhc vncomlmnHof able critics, and Is considered on»1 of
bee-keeper. It Is not pab nted.
/
’ tho best hooks In the. English language. Dr. A. Johnson
Sisml §.'<,<»» In a-registered Jotter, ora PoKt-Ofllre Or<H»r,.and writes of it thus:-" I haw no h» sitath»n In saying that it con
get a mod el by mail, all ready to put together; also a,|»attern tains more simml philosophy in regard to the law?l of life and
for a metallic entrance gauge, which alone Is wprtli the health than all the medical works In the libraries.’’
money to one who has-several swarms of bees. Address,
O. A. DAVLS, Ashland,-Jackson Co., Oregon.
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DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

Scenes nnd events In spirit-life are her»1 mn'ratcd hi a very
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HIS great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy and Blood Purifier
was given MRS. LORD while In a clairvoyant comlltIon, Tp-icY’IKENTx. Bloomington Nursery.-Ill.;
-JL.
' and ihimerous Inais of thH wonderful medlcJne have won
for• kin)acres; 21st war; 12 Green-Houses; Tkkkk. Buliih,
It a well-deserved reputation. Price §1,00 per bottle, or six Hedge Plants, Nursery Stock; 4 Catalogues, 30 cents.
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All three ofdiivsv'bimks-are alive to the wants mid needs of
the vHiole luinmii ftuully. They show tin1 power <»f mind over
matter mid disease, and the lisyeli«ilogl<i:iI Method of trvatmvht; hls«», the Elcctrhial, Miigneth; ami spiritual Fiirevs.
ami their implication t«» the euro of disease, nnd tlm natural
laws wliieh govern hummi'lffr hrhoih spher»1« of <ixiKtem*'v..
'.Lecturers, Medlun\snml Agents can'do well for themselves,.
A’id.at the sanje thm1 :»KSl«t those who would like to mnlvrstanil tlm effects of the life, forces that govern and control the
liinimti rnnill.fa •
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V give up 111« New York JT;mlJee,nni| go l«> a iiJare wheiy
• th«1 wearoi‘ professional life Is not as great,ami takes this
nielhoil <»f informing hls numerous patients about tlm «’mm- y
• •
trv th.it for'Ihe-presciit he may bi? addressed as ahnve.
■
•
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- by Hair and hum! writing, lie claims that hls powers In this
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A ll tll5v.i.sv«ol't lie bhioil and nervous system, ('aimers, Svn»!^" " ■ ■ *
ula In all Itforms. Epilepsy, paralysis, and all delicate ronir
plicated nervous diseases the Doctor 'claims especial skill In .;
treating, mid Is permitted to it'frr lm|uh'ers to patients who
:
. are iniw under treatment, ami to uumcrmis parlies wlio have
been cin-«iil by. hHsystcm.of practice.
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21 Ipx jdftiecjoppitsite Harvard Street). Dr.G.wlll al vision of Mi's. Gritrgr Ewell,,o| Boston. Pitjills < an also ihi'l
all (lonsil.h htti'jiiii'jv^. A Mrpidtig-stqim Io a I'tilwi sal Lan
pleasant board hig placo nt mmleralr rates In private families.
post age five, TIm-v 1 xvo. la-l xxoik* ronlahi tlm bv-l tiling.*
terni lìumrals if r»-«|mi>t<id.
J.’lw*—Sept.,7.^
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the.rmmliiicr-ropm, Institutes of Trrlinologv.-or t’olvcrsltlcs.
Boston, Ma-s..
.
• .
H .
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z S» dii r System, l.nxx - timi Mi-ijio» I- of 11-'I »vvi4upm«'Ul ¿ lia, th.
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History of hi Development;* Expo-iim» ■•r.ibe Sjdrlitial
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Prof. S, B. Brlthm, Newark', N. J.; Luther Colby, Thco. D.
.. Philosophy. Pilcv Sl.ci», lio-tai'c Ii» i’vin*.
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■ Wild, E. E.i Plimpton, Alberi Plimpton. jAitmn llapgoml,
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1 ITI KE <»l Ml J: PLANE r.
Stilili i.’ I ajii'llx , Prh'f L' ..Ml,

5, “ Cat’Tlitiinen." Traiishtlmi fn»in Voltalrr:
'
I», •• Humanity r<. Chrbliaulty.” hv.Hr’nrvT. Wright;
7, ” The
--- Bible
- - . a
•• Fahr
.... . Wnm-.*,
....... , ” Nh. 2, bv Wm; Dviitmi I
Tho Bible -Is h dir Word <•! Ond'.'” by M. T. Dole
Spirit Mniiitr-tnlinjis." by William lloxvitl :
History of David.” Extract freni “ F.xrtur Hall
" 11
“.• .Mii|lvrn v
Plicimim-ii.i.
.. .. ... ....( ” ...
he Win.
..■■■. Lloxd GarriMHi;
*' I'.'. " .'lirhllaiillv Uliat Is
in E. s: WIiitIit;
" HI. " Th,' Itll.b* Plan
SalMlt'<»,?■ by Kev. II. Harrison;
". 14,-".Tin'.. I'rot.'s’.ant liiqnlsliliin," by lb-v. Cliarles
,
Hi'echvr:
..
." 15, “ Tlm Pvrsv« nihig Spirit of our Sumlay Laws,” by
RVv.
W.
Catlmari
;
,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON A VE.N I J<HA)SToN.
“ 16, " Th«1 Chiirch of Chri*( a Dead W«4g1it and 1 »Isturbvr
rpilosE 11 i|ui-*tlrg examination« by leti< r will |dea>e eti.ut Uh* Public p, m-r." m ID-v. L. L. Btluus
•• 17, 0 Ortlmilox Bl i-ph iiiy."hy lf'*v. J. L. llalrb:
<
.... • •• ■ • .r- ................
address inri alate sex and aur.‘
" 1«, ''Modern Splriliiali-tn |»-’hitiiil Thvnrctically nnd
am*- Julyii.
!■
Pi:m II»'31I\." by A. E. A.-wImi;
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
" 1!», " Tin* Cori iipllng InlliiriiiT of Revival«,’’by Rev. T.
edical clairvoyant and healing medium,
•
Starr King;
7 2», "Wlrn arc the SalntH,l"’ by the author of " Ex« ti*r
•j -1 Wa.-himtton Mrrrt, Boston. Mr-. Latham is emi
Hall";
•nently surce.—fiil in treating Humor-. Rhviiinntlstn, dhra-i s
“21,"Th«1 Gr»at Physician only a Quack;" by William
ot I hr Litiig-, Kid I my.-.and all Bilious Conmlaini.-. Parilo at
Denton;
•
A
a dl-l.im'r vxnmiiieu by a lock of hair. Prier §l,cO.
" 22, " Peter McGuire, or Niiture and Grace," by Lizzi»1
Dot«1»,.
Are now ready, ami will bo sent mi rrccljit of orders. (Ulier
! rar is are hi pn* s. Contribution'. ,«f liti r;:ry ntm i«*r »»r nmiiw
4 CONCORD S»»CABE. BOSTON. ILmrs from y to4. are .solicited from all who favor the'objects of th»1 Society. À
PuI«Ile am r.i 4is«'<mlliiue4 until flirtili r notivi*.
sample package «4 txv«*my-iwoa-«»rh'd *»r *«ih'ci«*d tracts will,
be sent post p;ibl oil receipt of tWi tllV-lix i* Peats.
Aug. H. If
.
■
iTlee of irarts. 5i. cents per llm, §5.<u per Hu »», postage |»a!4.
.
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.. ..
....
.
A dl*ei»nm-»»f 2'» per rent, lumie mi all t»nb*:-< amj>iim.h»'g I«»
lLAIRVoVANT Magnetic physician, an«l Developing Mc
Siu ami upwanls. No or4«*r> will be till» »1 unless ca-h for
; ilium. <hlicr hours 9 a. M. lo fi P. M.. lini.1.. Washhighm........................................................
tract* is vnclo.-vil,
Malo* P.’ <). oilier* pax able to or«ler of
•
wv
Street, Bo.-don.
Srml. onlrrs
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SOCIETY," P. O. B«»X N<». 5|s. B»i*t»in. M:)>*.
■
, •
■ WILLIAM l»EN'loN.Pni:sniKvr.
ai.ECTIIO-MAUNETIC.PHYSICIAN,Spiritualists’ Home,
M. T./DOLE. SECKETAUY.
U Hi Brach -tirrt, Boston, Mass.
Itw* -Aug. 31.
For sale uh»»tesale a»4 ivtall liv WM. WlllTE-A- C»»., nt the
NiLKERSnN^ilÜMiirss and Trst BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1-5« Wa>!ilngt«»li slrrrt,
■
e«»w
. Mrdium; al-i» examines for disease. Circles Sunday B»ist«»n, Mass.
and Thui iila:. ■ vrulm;*, at s o’clock, bj Dover street.
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LECTI L’ES ON (¡l-.OLocy. I HE PAST ANU

HUS. A. E. Cl’TTER. -Eh^tm-Maguvtle Phy*h lau and
111 jleidmg MrdlHm.72 Ex-i’A-stn'ol, Jb»sl»m,Ma«<..rr)m»v»is
('am-ci-N or Tumor* tr««in any parr of tin- sy.qcin will..... .
drawing hliiiMl, ami with very little pain. Persons nt a dis
tance a!llb h d xxuli Cam’»-r, enu have th«1 ri-medli s sent I»»
them, x\ uh full «lin-vtions for use, by giving a full d»'h«iripti»>n
of t heir r:i <••.
'
,
,
.
- All Ictt' i . lor »<«lx lei1 must rontalu one dollar and *l:mip.
Olhee Ihiul. Born l«i
M. till 4 F..M. _
;im* July.'».

ihrf.
win
•h «>f .
Mra.

11 eh 1) orli ^Wrtisements

KJC L*ESI:AI{i Hi:s.AND DI.m-wVLR.
.ami
, . ' * iJl/.ib. jh M.p. lontmi. .ibi... 1 iiiih a

A.Mt'SK' HOOK KO1Ì Til E CIIOIH. I o.VTIOS A.X'D SOCIAL Clltt LE.

UBLISH Radical, Spirit tut ll-th* mid Rch»niiatory Tract.«
, to mlyanec fn-edoiii of thought.
’
.•
No. l/ vlh«' Bible a Fal«e IVitiu's*," liv Wm. Denton;
'
" 2, " 1'hoiua.s Paine'* Letter to a friend <>n |he |>nhll«-aGon <4 ihc’Agci.f RcaM.ii"’;
•
,
" 3, " Th»- M In I *{ ration uf I »cp:u t»-«l .Spirits," bv Ml«. I tar• rlet Beecher St«»We;
’
" 4, "Human Totimoii) in favor of Sidrltiialhm," by

An exedkm clairvoyant am! Mc«llmu.at X«». 137 HarrlMin
ziv«1»«»1, »»h Wrdmwl.nv, Th!ir>«lay, nml Friday at each week,
from !•».’« !o- k A. at. until 5 r. M. .Sittings or examlnallciLS
§l,oA; xx In n xvrHleii, *4,.'»u.
____________ If Sept. 7.

Ueto ii oo 1rs

''Thls eltarmliir brwhitw, as Rs tljle Indicate.«, narratesn
vision -of seelies in the splrlt-laml. witnessed by the author ,!|i .
a ih’cmti. " Four tliomyiml war* of angHlinliilstrli's.ufA I-Ioiih
and dreams,and the imeaslmial appenraiice <»f the spirits i»f-,
departed men,as record»'«! in 1 he Bible,ought to.be sijillrlent
t»» cstabll-h dm prhieiph1 that spirit ronimiinb'U Is p»KSÍlile¿
Print v»l on fine I luted paper. Cloth 5u cents, postage I cents;
najicrl’iicí'Dts.póstagí'*-’cents.
•
'
For sale whom*ab'and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO.,at the.
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15s Washington street,

CHRISTIANITY:

.

Jtvhifj ft lii'iilJi h> ///»'./»’''»'. Ih\. AiiMiu-Phi Ija
Ibrnif Afhtek tai Niiif'Hinih'.Kin. '

".Tlir Bo*-t*»n i'»mgrct'at!»'fial Pulillidil»•.♦ S"» !t ty b-iv|m_
rtilhb'il-a lr:i« l a-.':iin*l S|»hiimlll'iii. f)o»n the pi ii <4 nm lb-v.
AtiMiuTlirlp.*, I». I»., to nn 11 lb" v\a«it* of ti»«»’*’ xxli<> xx.inl.d
like :l cheap. c»mvt Hletitairxxei in all » h»' ohii-etli'li*- ):»|m-II
by Dr. I'help*,.«»* hnv»hi i>;ata<ltb t L»uio thi-. Id-ph'.
As ilu- evangelical *»»•(* a r»‘ I mil. Ing lat.g’e ».»*•• <4 lu. I'Ie Ip-'*
tnirt («• befog tlie *nbjert of ph liïialhn». a»4 toi M-it«1 |.i»l»ll«<
prejiblle»’ toward It, wet bat all a ble lib-tul» of the » a»1
will Reep ft few «'»iph1« mf I hi« l< iil\ ••»» ba»;•!. that .Hie' m:
lut» rpo*«1 nira.nl Id« •!«•." líen ver lie- baló- ha-,
admin I
(«•t ••»!.
•
■ '
' '
.Price H» cents. imMaub fri »1. ■ .
.
. .
■ F»»r sal»1 •wlmíes.tlí- and . r»4:«ll l•V“th^, pub!hlii'i«, WM.
WIIITEA Co. at tit«- BA NN El!-1 Hi, LIGII-T BimKSTi’IIE.
15S Washington stii-et. B'c-toii.-Ma««..
"Ti
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IIY WILLIAM DAVEY. .
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‘Here tlmstud» nt*will lin'd hls guide; tlm sh'k inan hls h<’»|»(\
th<» Imallhy nia)» Id* smallv»1 |>«»w« r. lin1 phx Nielai.i an Impur-..
tant aid, tin* phllanlhropl-t n m*w tlebl for hih*»i%¡tn«l llm 111:111 .
jifrsfiehee material* t*» nar tlm m'ost.Mtblliim sfrui'tuic the
World ha« evri-M’en.
■
.
...
•
Price 5» cents po-dage s écris,
'
.
.
Foi-Mile w-h»'»h'Mib' and relali bvAVM. WHITE A- (’o.,aLthe •
HANNER «».F LIG1IT B<»(»K5T(»RE, 15« Washington sir«;»’l.
Bmd»»ii. Ma**.
__
__
• •‘ ■

Its orleln, nature am! temlenuv, »■•■h'ddcrvil In th»1 llglit of
nHtro-thvoliigy. . By REV. D. W; IH'LL. '
“ Be n»d moved nwnv from I lie Impe. of l h«1 iio<fiiil. winch
BY MRS. .1. S, ADAMS.
■
‘
ye have heard, ami which wa-jHi-tu bed to-every rrcalnre .
Vmler v.Ti‘!»»ns religions ami mretirai heading«.' Ilu.1 writer .
which 1« umler Imnveu; wh« r»«4 I. Paul, am made a min
lia«
glx-i-u
«liort
meditation«.
a|ihorl*tn*
and
sentence*.
Inh
r-'
ister." -Col. I:tl.'
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-.|»er*« »1 wllli *oine »l’ili•■ m*i*|ca! ver*»-*. Tliey ate ail.butin J
Price 25 cent-, hostage '2 rents.
•
•
....
In a pur»1 an»l mo«b's1 feeling: nothing straliieil «»r ath rtdl, •
For «al«1 who1r*:»l»' .*m«l re tn fl bV WM. WHITE A- < O., at th»?
»•'lliihg aitih)ii<ni>. mars the genth- |»ng«1. A true xn-man'.«.
heart• that ba* appati nlh pa*««-»l thnoigh mm h Miifi ring 1111- .
tf
Bo*t“ii. Ma«s.
M,atl».'4. pK’ii « nut Its i-lidir« »'f humillo. r« liane»- np"ii ««• o| V
ami fervl»l h"|»rx. Ev» rv iith-tam e 1« «wert ami healthy.—
REV..h»llN Weiss, rr '/.r/(o-Moh/f.-/-b.
.
'-.
Price : cloth, plain, §1.25; cloth, full gilt. §1,75; postage l»j ,
OIL
■
cent«.
'
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'
For *»’«• xx lu»l«'*nb'ami r-tnlll.v WM. WHITE .V (’»»..til the
■
HANNER ti¡- LIGHT n«n»Ks'foi:E, 15- Wadilngbm >U» cl,
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
.
B»»ston, Ma*«.
. . _
Price §1.25. pn-tnge lh rents.
F»r salí- wlml«-ale mid n-tall by the- publishers. M M.
WHITE A CO., at dm BANNER/)!' LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
Bvlng all thè Go*pels, Epl-tl< -. ami plher pb’ces nowextf
Ris Wadilnghm streik, Huston, Mass.
tant. attrlbutcìl. in thè tirsi tour centurie*, lo J»,-us (,’hrl-t.
hls Ajio-tb s. ami tbelr •-••mpmiioti*. atei imi limludod In ilio
/■« »))>. oil NO GOD: or.'An bilinite Goil nn
New Testaiucut bv 11* complh'r*. Prive §1.25. pn*tag«'.|ik*. :
M iTiip.ift-dl.Illty. By AUSTIN KENT. I’rl.'i**10 rents.
‘
'
* Diesale, ami ivlall'by thè piuill.-lnrs. WM.
Iihstage 2 cents.
• '
_____
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.
at’llu- BANNER OF L1GÌIT IHHHiSTORE.
WIIITI
For «al»1 xvholi-sale mid ridall bv WM. WHITE A- < <).,at llm
!5«.Wa«hingl»m street..Il»»*b»n1 .Mas«.
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tribes, soon to (lale .into tlie sunsets of a social Denton not to kill him “ too dead.” Moses Hull
death!
'
is handy by. Brethren, give tlie elder a warm re- nr. j. o. haurett.
I
A few hours rusticating at tlie sweet home of ception.
Bro. Brindle—whose neat log cottage iliriong oaks
Your correspondent, Cephas B. Lynn, ably rep
On the lyings of the steam-god from Glen Beu-’ and fruit trees and vines—and Sister Severance resented the claims of tlie Banner. He reported
lah to Ripon, and ,licre wu are, a trio—the " Pil returned to Milwaukee,' laden with "flowers of tlie discussion for your columns.
THE WEST
grim.” "Soul-Seer, and "Olive Branch ”—en Maryland.”.
On Sunday, Cephas, made two most masterly •
sconced in the happy Innni' of Brother and Sister
North, now, into Clark County, Bro, Brindle spi'ei'hes. lie astonished his old friends by bls
At night came Dr. taking me twenty-live miles —tills Wednesday,
Drown.
¡’ripened thought and its forcible presentation.
Severance, of Milwaukee, the psyehometrist and Aug. 28—through a desert of burnt (dues, green on He would make a first-class debater. Somehow
aiimiinii’i' il tlie fidi (hat arraugements are inaile
physician and speaker.
the sand-plains, with oak-sprouts, iall fern, bear- he seemed to catch the spirit of discussion, and
lo ai'i'iimmi dale thè jmlilie. and givo some of thè
Our mass meeting in the i'nitarian (’Imrcb. We plunis, and huckleberries. Where next ”
carried everything before him. I am proud of
demon^tratlons timi are in such Constant deinand.
began
witli
a
scattered
few.
and
swelled
In
num

REV. ISAAC KELSO.
tlie talents of most of my lecturing brethren and
We are /adly in wallt of goml mediimis in thè
riti. Imt /aiiiiot oll'er eticuiiragilig inducements bers. till the last meeting was a meeting of a inulW. F, .J amieson, I
A clean, beautiful village of the North, in a fine •sisters. ■
ini' llli'lll lo comi'.
Bro. E. Thompson, of Omro, our chairman, pre country at last. Any Spiritualists here? No. Made
w ilbMor.ii u
sided with intellectual dignity. Our secretary. suine'? I never proselyte;' but agitation brings
SAVING SOULS.
Olive, who thus gives her report over to me—kind fottìi thought. These people are solid-brained,
We have over forty thousand men and a few soiil'. Happy conferences, in which Dr. Sever fri'o-mindeil. Lectured? Yes. But I'm off, "from —
wiiiiii'ti engaged all Tliefilile in thi.'. unprofitable ance, Bros. St/iwe, Tliiimp'Oii. and others [iartii'i- wliat to what?” You tell which way tlie wind ’w
pateil. Sister
11. Nelson, of Alton. III., and blows, and 1 will tell you the routes'of a Spiritu
FROM THE
alist missionary, whose instincts are that of the
• lï+ni at ole e the object -•'support them. and. so fur as we can learn from the Bro. J. li. Tullnmge, of Calumet,', Wis., furnished
. spirit-woi bl. now open to correspondence with us, voluntary songs; and. by the way, Bro. Talhhage, bqe, findinghoney among tile pine-tassels of North
not only tttiprotitalile to the souls supposed to be । modest inan ! should sing our gospel nil over the ern Wisconsin.
I must report something about Bro. A. W. Brin
bo eoyld safely , sivrd by, tiiem, but worse than useless tir them. country. His is the Italian sweetness of insjdraT.HKOVG1I THE MEDlUMRIiH* OF
\ ilify the whole of tile I
in Spiritualism even often entailing lung years of suffering <>u ! tioual music, as his angels touch his soul-life. The dle's method of labor. A brother of intellectual
endowment, converted recently to Spiritualism,
a' wicked and corrupt, sr
them before they can get rid of the errors and ; Unitarian choir also favored us with music.
COMl’II.Eb ANP ARRANGED UV
morals. We hatreds imbibed In the Christian religion. Blessed \ of (.()Urse this meeting will be remembered in «nd a student, he lectures occasionally, and, with
exempt ¡from any charge
had heard of Ids scandalous, sennoi/and personal are they that never I'liibraee any creed, perform heaven! Bro. Peebles was positive, afterwards persistent culture, can become a power in all these
ALLEN PUTNAM,
of ** Spirit Works;** “ Natty, a Spirit:” ” Mesmerism,
abuse of Mr. Kelso, and heard that it was uid- im religions ceremonies, accept no belief, and have toned to that ealm, sereiie inspiration of his more regions. Among his other books, he takes with AuthorSpiritualism,
Witchcraft and Miracle; ’ t‘tc., etc.
illdeiiilied ill Alton where theyiljve, Ho faith, but. weaving their religion into the eloquent mnods, lighting souls with sunny affec him a. large supply of spiritual works, which he
This comprehensive volume of more than 400 pages will pro
i...a .a . ......i.................... i. .....i .. ii...’ ¡ évery-day,affairs iff life, strictly adhere to every
sells
or
rents.
He
has
thus
awakened
a
healthy
sent to the reader a wide range of useful information upon
tions. Mrs: Severance, analytical, on the uses
utmost Importance.
i .principle of natural right: for they are far better and abuses of Spiritualism: the missionary, on our inquiry whenever he travels. Buying his books of subjects of theTHE
lilHEMIloblEl) MINDS 07
White & Co.—our Banner publishers—at whole.toted, ami answers mmy other vile• ' saved ’and situated than any of those wTm have social life as it is and as it should be.
Kev. Thcoibir*» Parker,
s'ale
discounts,
he
rents
them
at
twenty
per
cent,
Kev.
W.
FL
Channinff,
attacks on mir ln'aiititiil philosophy-, we give'it; hung un thé skirts of these soul-saving instituWhat is the seei;et (lower of a spiritual mass
Father llvnry Fitrjumc»,
from the St. Louis Deinuerat of August 17lh :I tiens. It has long seemed to us that it was time meeting'.' It is the magnetic battery.of souls! It qn the retail prices for twenty days, and then re
Fiiohop Fitzpatrick,
Rev. Arthur Faller,
i uom m-iv^isAAi:
I 1,1 test Sectarian Christianity by the standard of di'iiionslrah's wlmri'in lies thi' might of our [ rents the same to other parties; thus keeping up in
Prof. «John lliibbitnl,
x
i, utility, and balance its accounts in the figures of strength. I am not so sun' lint we speakers will his travels a circulating library. While this method
Kev. Hoica Ilnllaii,
Kabbl «loahnal Herl,
(lays
him,
it
is
doing
a
world,iff
good.
It
is
praeti. l».'/ii.'d 15 1872.
profit and loss. We are sure, if tried by tlie scale yvt
alll| appreciate, to tlie practical, the neCardinal C’hvvcriin,
• Kev. Lorenzo flow,
eal
and
remunerative.
I
mention
it
as
a
plan
of
op

7’<; the Editor ot tin fh ono-rat:
\ of utilitv. it will he found waiitirig. and not worth r(.<sitv of udoutinir the anostolic method of te-icliAbner K neeland,
liuuy I.HI e<i!nnnuiie.ilioii 1 intnna»ha, »« .keeping lip at .such enormous expense. Spiritual- ! fng truth of angels,
” Unk going forth by iwos and threes
" erations that miglit be adopted with success with
Nir Humphrey Davy*
fi'W ¡lays I might nutlee the guirtit.. winch, ai'.i'olilFdffar C. »nytnn.
our speakers. In this way, man}- spiritual books Prof.
/
Ing to ¡ip|ioiiiliiieiit, the spintii.il philosophy was ism will answer miu'h better all' the purposes of iuid twelves ami seventies.
Rev. »Joy If. Fairchild,
.
JHInhop Fenwick,
■ *
to receive at the hands nf one uf mir poplihitpas- life, .since through it persons and families can,and ; Wi(11 ,,nr blessing invoked upon ,the people of are also sold. Combining this circulating libraryKev. PhineaN Stowe,
tnis. The thing fias, tran>|di:ed, Imt it will nut thousands now do, hold eorresponderii-e with their ¡ aI| (|lis beautiful coimtrv and of/the lovely village system with lecturing in almost every school dis
Prof. Kobert Hare,
liear reiiurting. J eaniiot consent'to.write, nor
' ■ Oeorse A. Kvdnmn, Medium,
who live
in the other life, and from whom > (lf h'i|)(ln-onee the seat of the Cerésco Blialanx- trict of the country where a lecturer may live, the
Rrv. T. Stnrr K'uir,
would the editiir ot the I leniiiciat eonsent to print 'friends
,
.....
flint' 1HH1 ir.lt '¡II llm hlfnl'lunt ion hiiuiic^nrv 111 g'lVn
..........
J r
•■ ■■
!
JCabbi »Joncph i^owenthal,
labor would be - the more thoroughly performed,
the (itteraiiei'Sfff the eliatii|/ioti eleejed to deiiiol-' 'they can get all the infoinintion necessary to save we next meet in
Kev. «John Murrtiy,
and tlie greater amount of good accomplished.
ish the monster 'heresy. '1 he previnus aniioimce- tiiem
them from suffering for deeds done in this life.
Rev, John l*i<*rpont.
WHITE WATER.
Hr. A. Nhlnry Dimnc,
ment of what was to happen, and the zeal with ■ The substance of these riininiiiniriitions is that
.Should any one wish to obtain further information
Bev. Henry W ire,
Tlie snmc speakers livre. How different tlie
Ka-Du Ab-IJal,
'liestatemeiits of our Christian teaehersaremainly ¡conditions, the air, the labor, and the mode of relative to Bro. Brindle’s feasible and successful
Kewln Howard,
work, address him at Wrightsville, Jackson Coun
■umi' Into . false; and their labors useless so far as that life is
Thoma« Paine,
I labor! Wlilte Water was once a point of earnest
Distinguished Lights nf the past,
the pulpit on .'sabbath dav like a tilting gladiator, .■oneerned"; and of course tills arrays the whole I spiritual interest. Adversities peculiar to our ty, Wisconsin.
and eomiueiii'ii.a tirade ■>! abuse upon an individ- iniiy iff clergy against. the .spirits, causing them
HERE SPEAK
cause, removals and deaths have depleted our
SAN FRANCISCO (CAL.) ITEMS..
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
gated the.new iiltnse of spiritual manifestations, to revile" and slander them all they can, even call ranks, till only few families there can be reckoned
Their
utterances,
as given through the lips of MRS. J. FT.
ami given to tlie world the results of his investi- ing them devils and soul-destroyers, while they im avowed Spiritualists. This meeting was drum
THERE AND HERE.
CONANT, recorded by the pen of the plmitographh^c.rlbng itimis. must appear incredible tir any one who are really the best friends to mankind that could
and
published
from
to time In the MESSAGE DEPART
" We learn by telegraph that wind and water are MENT, on the Sixthtime
Page of the BANNER OF LIGHT,have
was not there to see. < tpprobrioits epithets Hew be discovered, being of .the same family, botii gen med up in a few days. Bro. F. M. Watson evinced making fearful havoc in the East, and that the awakened
the
greatest
Interest
In society concerning
like hailstones : vituperation rained down in tor eral mid special. N,qw, shieé the'Spirit-worhl Ims magnanimous energy in pioneering it to com
rents. Mich vilifving from the sacredIIIdesk
li oh never;
I II 11 I, ’
i it
iíii- t ir
'n»
' >
i
li
i
mendable success. I have never found-his like people are "melting with fervent heat,” Twenty
THE
ORIGIN
OF MAN,
But tile most : ri'jiorted timi I liristi',muy is of no value there, and for energy and.praeth'al^ltttap'of what should be sun strokes in New York in a single day ! The
The
Duty
Devolving
upon
Each Individual,
, unfidr
loiiuii tiling,
mono in
io lite
mv unprovoked
■■■■,.1...«»<■<> assault,
ii.-i.-*,oiii,' was
u.s in
>,i
that those without. It are even better 'situated than
days here are delightfully warm. One can keep
AND THB
niisiiuiiting in) language in the m eount.l gave uf. those with it.'other tliings being equal, we propose done. A healer, a singer <ff the “ ContinentnlA,” . comfortable- by keeping sunward. The nights on
tl><i\f«>>'.>vinii><iiiit>ii.l'itii>iiig. \ i u I Ilium td'ic iih
....
^. . . .
.......
'
•
so
called
in
years
agone,
he
is
winning
hiivway
in

the Mot.n la iiiaiiih'M.itioii-.. Am there was no.
।litV(, q fah ly trii'd to see iff what use or injury
DESTINY
OE THE RACE,
i'xciim' ¡¡r this, he printed words lieing. nl the
,, „ . , , ,
'
to public.favor; and as witli him so with all of us the coast are always coo); a pair of blankets are
As treated from the several standpoints which the
iniiment under Ids eve. for he held a copy of the
is in thM life, and by that decishmlet it stand or
needed
the
whole
year.
Ladies
are
out
these
Au

we shall reaji if we faint not.”
Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
Democrat in his hand, and prutessed to lie iead- fall. It .is certainly very expensive, and, if of no
Our home was the welcome retreat of Sister A. gust days'in fur cloaks, and gentlemen in over
AND TUB
1
- ing niy.■.tiili'iueiit-.. Almost evi'iy sentenee-was [ practical utility, wip miglit as well save the excoats.
Eastern
hitlies
miSs
it
in
bringing
here
a
iimld.ited. J'y'' '
ii'''
' pease, and use the inoney (odti.sonie.good nnd use- B. Severance, the celebrated psychometrisL Oh, pile of thin dresses, There have been but three real ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD,
" N. 't^onti'iit with" iiltcring "my language, he j
work, such ns restoring the land tq the people, tliii life-history of souls! their trials, refinings, vic warm days ’this summer;. As for rain, I have not Render inevitable to the reflecting soul entering it in obctll• once to the flat of NATURAL LAW.
stated positively that thi' seances I attelideiLwere. ; abolishing the liquor ii'iillle pud tobacco trade,aqd tories ! The angels know all,' and the world-will seen a cloud since May, and 'do not look Tor the As an Encyclopedia
of Spiritual Information this work is
entnely m tlie dai k, . \ et theie. before his eyes, : furnishing, homes, breii<h-liooks,-ete., for the poor yet.know.nll.: It was said of the Nazareye, that • rain-prophets til) November No one expects or without a superior. .
That
It
Is
a
carefully
condensed and digested volume, the
by suffering was he inade. perfect.” Tlie rule
in . lear tip.', a.i; th.' ,ic<'..iint m vjhieh part i?> ar . allll (110S(.
to pri.etire them.- What a vast
/ high deputation of Its compiler is a warrant.
inciitu»n was iiuuh* »it tIn*Brsiiirs thiu’nin«. ■
. .
,
.. .
.
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. will be enforced with all of us. ^¡i..S,e^erance Is. desires rain, save in its season—the winter.1
I*ontagc 84 Cent*.
Price 81,50.
pli'Xiuii of theappailimns,thi'siiowv a|ii>earanee(if amount,of good could Jie done with the elmreh a great-souled Avomaii and mother, possessing rare
FRUIT AND FLOWERS»
For sale wholesale and retail by tbn publishers, WJI< ’
Ilie liiimls. Ilie I'uliir nf the eves, aiid the style am.kaieyeniies, and not turn nny of the.poor out whom
CO.,at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
But notwithstanding the absence of heat and WHITE«
• line uf. appaiel, the flexibility and gracei'iil mo- ~ they.now shelter in the piddle institutions, but psychometric (lowers.: Her remark's, nt. our con
Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tiiuis iff body and limb, anil tlie entile naliiriiliie.s.', |injv a|l(,|(s(| (|1(> '.useless prayers arid ceremonies, ference in White : Water were eloquent with the rain, tlie flowers manage to bloom, the fruit and
nt hulk, liirm, features and actmns are described.
... , ;
•’ touch of. i) calm sympathy and lofty- purpose to grain to ripen. California is destined tojigcome'
Nnuld these things have been seen iii the dark ? J »••i.ptit th« time, to butter use..rise superior iii tluit.life which repeats the sweet the garden of the world. Thejm'wkrrtSTifeerowd- .Ibnv eniild 1 have recognized my materialized , It hasiofteirlieen asserted.nndrie.versiiccessThe Grandest Work of the Century.,
sji.iiit sisters without light? ■
fully.'iTeiihid, that.there’are more criminals among words of the crucified martyr, “ Father, forgive ed wuth melons, sweet potatoes, grapes, figs, pears,
and every variety of plums, And they are so cheap
I be gnsit lest in thnsi' m.mifeshdions. is there- (||,> Christians, in proportion to thidr numbers, them, for they know-not what they do.” •
eo./m/m/i nf departed triends and acquaintances,. ,,
,
,
„. ;. ,
.. .
Oitr meeting here commenced under the clouds that the poorest among us can afford to purchase. HONEST MARRIAGE VINDICATED.
1 low ¡lid my ciilumniatnr suppnse I could (irefcmt than iinmng those y ho deny Cbristiimitj, anil are that were too wild even to rain,, and at. last broke Fresh figs are ten cents per pouifd; grapes from' . U'£ A1.IÍKX0W WHAT ¡.OVE MEANS, YET FAIL TO
to recognize fin es in tin" dark? When, he ciumi. . infidels and atl'mists to. tlie Whole system. This
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TELLS HOW. •
in tlie rujilUiig.aff my statement, to where 1 men- ■, would prove that, hi a moral point of view, it was through thohrAUkthe rain that fell whs the rain of four to ten cents; Bartlett pears, four cents. Think
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—
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cy to b'ml. ay.-»¡orc tban hint, that I found my pay.for its cost, \ve nave utterly fiyled to discover. 'for work iii Whit« Water. Thank' Heaven for all
This Is the ablest and grandest book on Love, Man, Woman, .
SUNDAYS. ■
Laws of Affection and Marriage, that evcf foil front the
self assm'inted with the lewd mid abandoned. I
The first day of the week is something of a gala the
human pen. No description, critique or synopsis can begin
victories
of
truth
!;_„,
'
coiild not hut feel that this was unpardonable;'. ■ EXTREMES MEET IN REVOLUTION.
to do justice to the mighty work, which ought to be bound In
■
HT ir-k nivFU-FXTiq
day in this city. The Chinese close their wush- gold,
mid I'm sure the whole congregation had a similar
and be on the table of every man. woman and youth in
,Stieli hits been (lie history of society hi the past
' ." . .
‘‘.. x
‘ ‘• houses out of mere respect to the Christians, who the hind and In the world. It Includes matchless articles
feeling; Every hulv’s head, as far. nsT could nbLove, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, the Laws of Hap*
n *es,*: of faitli to board n train of .
holiness, for Sunday. Tlie Jews pay little, upon
went down, or was hidden In tlie folds of i political, social and religious—drill such niust . be
phtess, the Family, Vnnipyrlsin, Love-Starvation, Affection- .
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especlallv every woman In the land—a book superior not only
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.newspaper teem nt late with .accounts of i.
“Tomah!” shouted our conductor; and I was '
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fdllen elorgvnii'n, licentious, pastors and the num-. population each decade, and the rich hold about out ere niy eyes were half open from a spirjtim)
Boston, Mass.
)jer|i'ss slips, senndaloiis reports and shameful ex- the st>ft>«J>n>IujrtloiHo tlie whole population, while dreiimirig.- ilere-met Sirs. J. II. Severance;-both - George Francis Train “ preached" last Sunday
posures daily published to the world concerning they grow richer and more extravagant eaeiiyear;
1 to the “liberal-minded.” His texf was “The
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preachers of the gospel.
1 BETWEEN
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was a little scattering; it took in the heavens and THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
this miseemlv atlair. I will only ask, ami in all manent-remedy. Our elieap land system was a
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thought.
pit nicn, editors of religious journals, or any one the enormous land grants . to corporations. /Our
to hear the liberal preacher, laugh at his hits, and Author of Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,-’Ao.
' • else find ill vdifvinp' me for the part 1 have acted, issue of fractional currency and endorsement of No meeting Saturday mom, except to get into gd away and call him a lunatic. Well, lunacy is
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